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Amerrean Physrelahs
3 ~9ne Marrow TranJJplanl$

NEW YOIIX, ~bv. 'li, (Reuter)
-Doctors ilt three Amerlcan Universities have successfully )l<!rformed t!U'ee bone marrow. tran.splants, the New York Times said
said Yes~rdaY.
,
Dr. Fritz Bach at the University of Wisconsin in Madison, helided a team that transplanted bo-

(JIinduLeaderU rges
Indian Minorities
ITo Acculturate
NEW DELHI, Nov. II, (Reuter).-A militant Hindu leader,
M.S.. Golwalker, called on ·Mosl-.·
pms and Christians to cast off foreign links and consider themselves part of f1indu India.
He said divisive forces were
aining strength and a strong and
united Hindu society
was 'the
only reliable guarantee against
disruptive forces. .
Golwalker
was addressing a
mass ra11 y 0 f back-capped
and
I
booted volunteers of the Rashtriya .Swayamsevak Sangh (National Volunteer Force) the flrst of
its kind to be held i~ the Indian
capital.
The long-haired
bespectacled
leader with a flowing beard said
China and Pakistan were likely
to attack India. while the Soviet
Union and the United States wanted to makp India a second-class
nation
Golwalker also condemned what he tenned uappeasement" of
Moslerns, but he warned Moslems
that those who professed to be
their friends were only after
their votes. He said Pakistan had
come into existence because of
appeasement of Moslems in past
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Years.

Rubber Sales Bon
To Singapore Hit
i,By Indonesians

Sides iD the ~ IUIrtbe....
stern, 'northwestern, westenL UId.
central recions will
be d o .
wiUl ebaDee of raiD • Other palUl
of the coUDtry will be dear. Yesterday the warmest areas Weft
Neemro<z, Facah aDd' Jalalabad
with 'a hlch of 25 C, 77 F. The
coldest areas were La! aDd North SalaD&' with a low of - 8 C,
17,5 F. Todays temperature In,
Kabul at 12 noon was 13 C, 55 F.
Wind apeed was recordecl in Kabul at 5 to 8 knots.
Yeslierday's temperatures:
Kabul
15 C
1 C
.59 F
34 F
20 C
5 C
Herat
68F

16 C
61 F
Z4 C

41
7
44
6

F
C
F
C

76 F
34 F
55F
30F
18 C
8 C
MF
40F
11 C -2 C
5%F
28F
19 C
6 C
66F
34F

Ghami
KUDduz

Bamlan

I ashkargah

Z4 C
75 F

ne marrow Into two-ye8!'.,old David Zelssett, the newspaper said.
The donor was' David's eightyear-old sisler, Barbara.
The' transplant maY have salved the problein of "child being
born with a defect in its bone
marrow, doctors said,
In the 'zeisset youth's case, he
bled easily and
uncontrollably,.
although ·he did not have 'haemophilia, 'and required 'continuous
tra\lsfusions of platelets, ,the bload cells essential to clotting, which the defective bone marrow could .not manufacture, the New
York Times said.
It said that the transplant was
achieved when doclors :removed
some of Barbara's marrow from
a hi!, and injected it into' Dav. id's body through the use of a
long hypodermic needle.
Tbe second transplant was reported at the university of Min.nesota. A five-month-old
boy
rece.ived healthy marrow from a
sister 10 weeks ago. .
The third transplant was reported at Johns Hopkins Unil(ersity,
where a 33-year-old woman, str!eken by im incurable form of Leukemia, received
healthy bone
marrow from her brother.
The names of the second boy
and the woman were not disclosed, the New York Times said.
The newspaper said that although these three were not the flrst bone marrow transplants, they
werp believed to be successful to
date involving persons who were
not identical twins.

SALISBURY, Nov.
II, (Reuter).-The Union Jack thp last sy., mbol of British, sovereignty in
Southern Africa. flies
no more
over Rhodesia.
An African soldier hauled it
down from the flagpole in Salisbury's police ground
yesterday

'Karachi U Closed
In Wab Of
Demonstratio,ns
KARACHI, Nov. 11, (Reuter).
-Karachi University was closed
yesterday until further 'noticean action seen as i'ndicating official concern that student violenCe which has resulted in three deaths in Rawalpindi, the capital,
might errupt here.
Students have been staging sp'oradic strikes at Karachi since
the middle of October.
.
They demand the iej)1;al 1)f an
order issued by president .'Ayub
Khan in 1960 which they claim
curbs student political activity.
The three student deaths in
RawalpindL occurred after police
fired
at demonstrating crowds
during three successive days of
disturbances which began on Thursday.
On that day 3,000 students turned out, despite an official ban, to
welcome former foreign minister Zulflcar Ali Bhutto, who now
leads the leftwing people's party
which opposes President Ayub.
There were minor clashes between striking students and fiot
police here last week, and schools and colleges were closed. But
'.the university-several miles outside the town-stayed open.
Saturday student demonstrations flareq in a dozen cities and
towns across northern West Pakistan, apparently
sparked off
by the student's death in Rawalpindi On. Thursday.

'Kads Production
AMPHITRYON 38
November 14, 15, 16,
Entrance fee. At. 100
By Jean Giraudoux
~i'
~ ..

~ig,'on

Iy. Su,nd~ at at·"i'p,m. in E\lglish.
PAU CINEMA'·
At 2, . ., 7
9 p.m. Americ8.n
colour dneme'lC;O)l<! t11m. dub~
in P'G'It (TIlE MAN FROM·CO·
WKADO) with GIoeiIa Ford.
Saturday at 7. p,rn. in English.
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und 4.aO this afternoon

follow-

lIS"d. to participate in, a~d from

the tim.e Afghanistan regamed .its
independence"
ha~ been baMinister ',was in Moscow yes- sed on good-wi'll,' mutual. resp'. '.
,'.. ".... .
terday holding talk with . So- ~ct;
non-interference . !ri' each'
..
. ' ., :". ~j . 00.: oWn Repdrter
viet leaders On SUbjects of Inter- other's internal -affairs, anil st-'
KABUL,' Np".' 12:;o;:-'it.e Pre,ident of the WoHd Bank, Robert
est to the two nations and in in- and on a firm' foundation with
McNamara' ar"ived here un.a two day visit to discuss with Afghan
ternationalaffairs
due consideration· toone anoth~fficial pr;,j~cfs for ·'vI1ich 'Wotld .'Bank assistance is being ·sought."
In, the Kremlin Palace talks ye- er's political, .economic;· a~ spcial
Preliminary 'talks between" World Bank deolegation' and r~'sterday present on the Afghan .and cultural systems and charpresentativ~
'bf -various' ministries have taken 'place dur'ing liist
side were the Prime
Minister,
(COfI!l1Wed'on page 4).
week.
. Sccond Deputy Prime Minister.
The bank's delegation indudes Peter Cargill, director of the
Abdullah Yaftali, and the compa.
"
'
nions of the Prime Minister.
Asia D.el'~t.m.c~ii y.rj!lia~.,!?,.. ,park, <4~ect,or:of: Public R~lations;
The Soviet Union was repres.and Cliristoph& Meliriotb;-""lklber of the ASIa: Departmerlt of the
pnted by President of the Coun•,.
WOrld Bank.
cil of Ministers, Alexei Kosygin,
.. .McNamara said on arrival at
Foreign
Minister Gromyko and
Kabul Airport that his' visit to
a number of other high ranking
Afghanistan was
lla pilgrimage
Soviet officials.
of discvoery and a rnission. of leA joint communique is expec~
.
arning. The visit gives me
an
ted to released tonight in Kabul
opportunity to see at first hand
and Moscow follOWing the end .of
the
impact
of
your
development
the Prime Ministers visit.
•
efforts under the first and second
Yesterday the Afghan embassy
development
plans.
He added
in Moscow held a reception in
f
honour of the Prime
Minister.
KABUL, Nov. 12,
(Bakhtar),- that "the problem of ensuring a
satisfactory rate of economic proThe recent ion was attended by
Alghan!stan's permanent represeniWorld Bank President McNam ara (right) with FinanCe. Minis.
Alexei K;'sygin, Deputy Prime
talive to the United Nations, Abdur gress in developing countries will
Minister Dimitri
Poliansky and
Rahman: Pazhwak, speaking wbile a keep mankind busy for many yeter,
Mo1JaJlunad
Anwar
Ziayee
at
Chelsltoon
Palace.
ars. There is no suc h thing as
Ciril
Mazorov, companions
of
resolution on the peaceful uses of
instant or painless development.
the Prime Minister and Soviet
the sea· bed resourceS was under
"It is my hope that the rich
' o f f i ce i a l s .
discussion. suggested tqBt in
the
countries
of
the
world'
will
comThe; Prime Minis:er
last night
text of the resolution equal rights mit themselves on a sufficiently
attended a receotion given in his
for the landlocked countries should
long-term basis to a poliCY
of
honour by the 'Soviet-Afghan Fralso hi' included.
nproviding'the
neccssary
assista
iendship Society in the salon of
Pazhwak.'s proposal was approvce to less develooed coOntries.
the library of the Foreign Langed by ·the 57 spollSoring nations.
"I also hope that the less deCANBERRA, Nov. 12., (AFPl.- strallan government to make its uage and Literature Institute..
A stateinent was ·added to the re- vel oped countries will in tum South Vietnam would keep fight- own as:tt::lOJ,JleUL
UJ1 llUUlulatlOu
The Prime Minister expressed
solution that aU· nations no matter purSue sound economic and fiscal ing in Vietnam unless there was that 1 wul suomit on benall 01 his thanks for the warm words
Tour!alal Etemadl
what. their geographical
position policies and make wise and effic- a peace settleme'nt acceptable to the ~outh 'VIetnamese 'governm- spoken about the people of AfKABUL, Nov. 12.
(H.,khlarl should enjoy the riglits pertaining
ient use of available resources,
its government,
South Vietna- ent.
ghanistan
by those who spoke
First Deputy EducatilJfi Mimste:
to utilisation of the ocean resour- So that outside Iiel!, can achieve mese Ambassador Tran Kim Ph·
lhe ambassador said ::;Outh Vi- before him and said he was pleaTourialai Etemadi has been appolnces beyond national coastal wa~rs. optimum results" he said.
uong declared here yesterday.
etnam was not prepared. to agree sed to find himself once again 1~J to the UNESCO exeClJliv~ bl..'urd.
Speaking on behalf of )he rest
Sources close to the Finance MiAt a press conference he said to Ol.nerS aeC!01llg tne tate
01
among people who take an inter- .This is the first time Afgh.lIlistan i5
of the sponsors the Belgian repre~ .nistry said Afgh'anistan is seeking "if our friends did not ·want to 16,OUV,UUU South Vietnamese peo- est in Afghanistan,
included in '.he 30 memb":'r b "Ia~<.1.
sentatlve said the' Afghan delegate World Bank gssistance for a num- help Us any more· then We would pie.
"I am oleased to convey
the
The board prepares
the agend
'/not o'nly drew our attention to the ber of educational, public. works, be obliged to fight on in defence
A Df'A despatch from 8aigon
message ~f good-will 0'£ the Af- for the UNESCO general ",ssi""s,
right of the landlocked nations bur and agricultural proiects as well as of ou,r country and die in the 80- reports that With reported conv- ghan-Soviet
Friendship
Soliiety, the organisation's' budget and warh.~ also, in reality, fills a gap . in
to ~trengthen the Industrial Deve- uth Vietnamese way".
en~lOnal muaary conr.acts in ~- whose President Prof. Moham- kin;,: programmes and submits them
our resolution".
lopment and Agriculture ban"".
Phuong has JUSt retuned from uth Vietnam laJlmg on sharply, mad Asghar is present here be- 10 the office of the director
The
He said tbe countries located far
McNamara was scb~duled to· hold a visit to .Saigon and will explain there has Deen an apparent step~ side me to you.
board meets at least tWice a year.
from seas have the same rights·· as his flrst roond of talks with Afghan the South
Vietnamese govern- up In communist ternLOrlst actiy"Afghan
and Soviet
friendEtemadi attended the IJNESCq
coastal countries in the resources of authorities this afternoon. He will ment's
attitude at a meeting on lUes during the first tell daYs in_ ship" he said "is pf historic va196a
glmeral meeting as re'pfe-sel\ta~
the sea bed,
spend Wednesday in Kunduz where Nov.ember 12 with Aust'ralian act- 1~ovem~er, aU,S. spoke'SJnan said 'lue siTJ.ce it has not been affect- tive of Afghanistan whil.:h \vas held
P~wa~ thanked the
sponsors he will visit the site of tbe Kun- ing EXternal Affairs Minister Go- yesterday.
..d by the diverse policies which in Paris on September' "25
for their response and
requested duz and Khanabad irrigation' and rdon Freeth,
. Wioce than dozen mortar and came about in the world.
that this fonnula should be taken agricultural
development
project
"We
will
leave
it
to roCket attackson i;:;outh V ietnam_
into considera~ioD jn a.ll resolutions and a vocational school there.
the Australian government to pr- CitIes dunng this
period the_re
pertaining to thk sUbject;"· ,
The Education Ministry and the ess the United States to agree to had been at least 1\10 casual"es,
Agriculture and Irrigation Ministry President Thieu's
proposal's for he added.
has asked the World Bank to pro- breaking the Paris deadlock~ Ph'-'an'l no, the Mekong Delta's •
nous~
(Continued on page 4)
uong replied:
major: city,· was shelled. two ·nr"We will leave it to the Au- ghts in a row with the rockets
WASHINGTON. Nov. I2:-Pre- ear:
"The nation at this time in its
hittmg residential areas, wounu- sident-elect Nixon described his
foreign pdlicy has several matt.
.
109 Ii. civilians and one policemen foreign policy discussions
WI th ers-Vietnam, of couJ1?e, at tJIe
tn the two attacks.
President Johnson Monday as top of the list-which cannot aW8aigon, itself, has been free fr- '''very helpful" and declared "we
om mortar and rocket attacks si- might have very significant ac- ait. decision and cannot afford. a
kABUL, Nov_}2, (Bakhtar)."",·: •
nCe just .. before the first of the tion and progress toward peace" gap of two months in which no·.
The. Wolesi Jirga!). (tlOuse of Repaction occurs.
month,
but at least one policeman in the next 60 days.
GENEVA, Nov. 12, <AP).-The payments difficulties by ac,,::it:rJ,tresentatives) yesterday continued its
"H, however, action is to occur
has
been
kill¥
by
a
terrorist
Nixon
elected
last
Tuesday
to
debate on the universities con.:;titu- first full assembly of the General ing the Kennedy Round tariff cuts wQO sh!,~ :him,on a street corller;
and progress is to be made on
tioD' and the education decre'<: law. A;;:reement on Tariffs and Trcldc -On' condition tbat congres) abo- I and a number of Saigon civilians succeed' Johnson, made his..~mr matters like Vietnam, the CUlT·
arks to newsm~n outside the Whand student demands {or their am- (GAIT) 'sin~e the United States lisbed the ASP.
have be.en kidnapped by the Vi- ite House after an afternoon co· pnt possib.le crisis in the Mid.
\
Although
the
U.S.
bas
thus
f.r
pre~idential
elections
opened
here
east, the relations between, ,the
end1l1ent.
.apprehension failed to meet its part of the bar- et Coitg from their homes. The nference with the President and United States and the USSR and
In thc Meshrano Jirgah (Senate) Monday with some
fate
of
the
kidnapped
civilians
is
top -administration ()fficials,
Dep~~y
Communication
Minister about the economic policies uf the gain, officials here were not exre~t unknown.
with regard to Vietnam and oting an} friction. This is be~ause of
Nixon was accompanied by the her
Eng. JUizull~h and Telephone and new adlllinislration.
issues
it
can
be
According
to
Sou
th
Vietnamethe May-June disturbanc~s
\\ hlCh
Presiden t who told newsmen Mr
Su t GAIT offidals were confidmade
only
if
the
parties
on
the
Teh:~graph
Department
President
se au.thorities, the
communists
had come to other side realise that the currEng. Mohammad Nasim
attended ent that the government of Presid- disrupted the French econunw this are still planting mines On heavi- and Mrs. 'Nixon
the
White
House
"at
our invita~ ent administration is setting J?oyear.
will
cone·nt-elect
Richard
Nixon
the. meeting of the Convnittee on
France, which is still recovennc. ly travelled ci vilian roads.
tion."
icics that will be carried forward
International Affairs and ansY(ered tinue, at leas.t in the ·immedi~te fuIn Q!Jang Ngai, in the northern
questions on the international tele· ture. the liberal trade ex,')ansionist rev,l: tedly is "0 longer anXl;'U" lo section of the coun1ry. a civilian
Johnson said Nixon-who will by the next administration."
policies o( the Democratil.:· admi- speed up any kind 01 lal!tI-Ct~tling.
commupications conventions.
bus hit a road
rr.ine Saturday. take offioe next January 20- had
The Committee on B'udgetary <\nd nistrolicn which culminated jn the American trade nel:wtiator William Fifteen civilians were killed. se- received "a very thorough briefRoth has suggested th'lt tho: aoolita r :ff-c4 t Financial Affairs started 'its debate global Kennedy Round
tion of ASP will take :,t least ano- 'ven others were wounded and the ing on rpattcrs in which he was
on amendments proposed by the Ex- ting agreement.
interested."
One issue will be the Cailure of ther year and the Comllll)n Mark\·. bus was destroyed.
ecutive to .the Third Five Year
The briefing came, he said,
is
unlikely
to
press
the
point.
Economic Development plan. The the U.S government to abc-lish the
from
Secretary of State Rusk,
Another main issue on tile GATT
American
Selling
P~ice
(ASP).
a
ve,"
amendments were subqtitted to the
Secretary
of Defence
Clifford,
agenda
concerns
import
re::,~rll:'lions
ry high tariff imposed un (.ertain
Senate ·Iast week.
contrary to (jATf reo:ul<ll:uns. It
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Whll.:h
has
chemical
dye
products
The Joint Parliamentary
Comis freely admitted that nnny of the
Staff General Earle G, Wheeler,
LONDON, Nov. 12, (Reuter)
miltee formed to settle dijference of for long angered Europed.n exporand Central Intelligence Agency
contracti~g p,arties
commit
~'u~h
ters.
.
-GIant
PaDda ChI,ChI' tbe
views between ~he two houses on
Director Richard Helms.
Last spring the six-natilJ1l
Eu- offenses but most of thenl a"e su\.h
certain articles of the law governreluctant
female
panda
minor brea.ches that GA r r
lawropean Common Market olTerpd to
woed ill
vain by MDs·
ing municipalities also .met yester~
Johnson said that during the
help the Unij<;d States habnce of makers turn· a blind ey~.
cow
Zoons
An-An. has
day,
.
transition period "the wheels of
undergone
an apparent
f.tovernment will function at macbange of heart or bonnOlU'S,
ximum efficiency."
Suddenly, she gives signs of
JOHANNESBURG, Nov. 12,
He said Rusk had briefed. Nisaying
yes-ye~ to ber Intended
(AFP).-Englceers . worklng
xon on matters concerned with
mate.
against time to stem flooding at
the North Atlantic Treaty OrgaIt Chl·Chl and An-An do
the world's ricbest gold mine
nisation. the Middle East and the
'1'ake
love-not war as In the
wblch·...could end p~uction
Soviet Union, and that Clifford
past-'lOoologls1s hope tIIey. w1l1
there :for at least two years
and General Wheeler had briefed
produce the IIrst babY .gia.ntt
are dose to success, a mine
the incoming president On miliPanda born In the 'western
spokesman claimed Sunday.
tary matters.
world.
Floo4 water Is being .pump·
Johnson described the conferA London Zoo 'sportesman
ed out of the west drlefonteln
ence as "pleasant and cooperatsal4 Moseow bas a,1lowlld ,AIl-' ..
mine at the rate of 70 million
ive" and declared his intention
An to remain . 19'!Jr1'r ,at· tile ..
gallons a day but Is pouring
to tldo everything We can" to aszoo beeause Chl:Chlnas !lIsIn at the rate of 100 mtlllon
sist Nixon in .assuming the dutplayed last mfiliJlli ln~ in
gallon'; a day.
ies of president.·
.
him.'
"''''.
SinCe the flooding
began
Nixon said the meetings had
He was to have left for ho.two WeekS ago, engineers ha·
been
.Icompletely candid
and
me on Wednesday after a twove been fral\t1c~y worJ9ng to
most helpful."
.
montb stay bere whlcll faUed
constru~t beavY "plugs" to seto produ.ee tbe boped,'fDr ,matHe
said.
"1 think. the discussions
al fissures III tbe rocks ani)
Ing between t!lll';oqly ,t:\90 gI.
ere
not
only
very.
helpful,
from
my
shaftS throUgh whloh the waant Pandas outside ~sla. "
standpoint but that ,tlIey were
ter Is pouring.
. The spokesman satd:""We
very
helpful,
too,
from
the
sJ~nd
Shares 'of t1Je mine have slare ,very pleasM. We tbInk
point
that
in'
the
next
60
days
umPed massively slnee tbe fl·
there Is a posstblUty of tbem
in this very critical period" raoodl~ began,
A spokesman
mating. ChI·Chi Is fa,lrly actther
than
having
the
hope
.of
a
said yesterday that tbe work
Ive at th.e momllnt ,iuid, sbela
lame duck presidency, that we
. The·.btt;;nhaftilll.: ~~ '(Jrilt~M1l$try held. a dinner l'eceJ;ltloli 1JistnlJ:~t ~ tbl' Kabul Ho.tel
on tire two major ·'p.lugs" Was
g1vl~ signs t1iat'~e Is likely
might have there is very sigriificant
.' in.'honour of vlsltlng'1'JC~.:J~\II'I1!lllS!Jt"~f"RqbertE.G. Ha.rris. Harr~ ~IU give a lecture on ehan·
goln'g: ,exreptlonally well. and
to be ""mtnt bi~·, _ _ n.
action and progress 10wards pesce:.
.If
th"";'
could
be
completed
'In
_'.In.-IRW' c~JIU1\un1calJoli to media lierso~lIn Kabul b~fore leavIng _on 'nl~y, Here be. Is
Last time the two pandas
The
president-elect
sal<\
one
p0.time, . most of the miJIe could
seen with Information aJi.d MlnJster Dr. Mohamad Anas, D. puh' Information and Culture Minister
met In 1966 tbey :fought;
int
esecially
should
be
made
dbe saved.
MohaCllllad Khaled Roshan, and U.S. A",bassador Ur. Robert !'\eumann.
, .... '

J

.... "

U

his eight 'daY official visit to
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BANGKOK
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Johnson, ,Nixon Promise
Cooperation I nl T'ransition..

.Continues

B:JMBA'f
C.t.LCUTTA
DARWIN
ACCRA
DAR· ES-SALAAM
MADRID
TORONTO
MONTREAL
VANCOUVER
BERMUDA
BARBADOS
HAWAII
MEXICO
LIMA
CARACAS

Tourlalai E~adi,
To Join UNESCO.
Executive· .Board

Pazbwak Urges UN
·
Include Landlocked "
. In Sea Bed Pact

Discussion 'Of
Education Law
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take ashortwalk first
to your,loea) BOAC -travel agent.

,IGATT Apprehensive About
. [New U.S. Economic Policies

I

Chi-Chi May
,Say Yes- Yes
To An-An

S. Afrka Gold

.,Mine FloodiT19

Nearly Stopped

"

, ,,

u.s. A. IN MUSIC

I

.

..t'o;t
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7 p.m. ~ncert: American Folk
-, - - - .
Music.
I N.ovember 18, 7 p.m. ConceI:t: An EvJning of Jazz.
November 1.9, 10 a·m.
DlscU$Slon. Music'Education.
' AdmiSSion to concerts by Iticket only. Ft;ee tickets aVl!i.
"lable at thQ. American Center Library after 12 noon,
Tuesday November 1Q
.
'.,
.'

~

.',

"

THE AMERICAN CENTER IN KABUL presents a
festival of concerts, films, and lectures on American
music, November 13-19, in the Center Auditorium.
November 13, 4 p.m.
Inauguration. (Film)
November 14,4 p.m.
FUmsbow: Classical Music.
NoveIPber 15, 7 p.m.
Concert: America ·in Song,
Joan Ramsey
November 16,4 p.m· Discussion:
What is Jazz?
- - - (Films)

'
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Buy Horse Brand socks
between today and Nov. 21
at a 15 per cent disconnt.
A vaUable at Nader Pashtoan, Jade Mandayee, and
Sp~ar Hotel shops.
~i!;".~

I

•
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and handed it to a White soldier.
Tomorrow, on the third anniversary of Rhodesia's unilateral declation of independence, it will
be replaced by a new flag~an
independence standard of green
and white.
Soldiers beat the retreat. corps ,
of buglers sounded the last post
and the British standard was st- ,
ruck down, too, came the old flag of colonial Rhodesia, with the
Union Jack in its C9rner.
.
Absent from the ceremony was
George Thomson, Britain's chief
negotiator in attempts to reach a
settlement on the independence
dispute.
Thomson b~at a diplomatic retreat from Rhodesia Saturday for
the duration of independence celebrations.
He flew flrst to Lusaka, where
he met Zambian President Kenneth Kaunda and then to Blantyre for disc~ions with 'President
of Malawi, Dr. Kamuzu Banda.
He briefed both East African leaders on his talks so far with
Smith.
Thomson is understood to be
hoping to visit Dares $alaam, Nairobi and Kampala before returning to Salisbury on Wednesday.
Prospects that he will succeed,
when his talks with Smith resum~, in
breaking the stalemate
over conditions for legal independence seem remote.
Th~re is still no really hopeful
stgn of ending the. Quarrel. Britain is demanding twin safeguards on indegendehce: an external authority to guarantee Africans political rights and a blocking voting quarter of Afr-ieans in
thp Rhodesian parliament.

FORD ANGLIS-1966 model. Customs duty paid. Contact Mr.
BeL. Austin at' new hotel site,
Bagbe Bala.
Telepbone No. 41576.
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Peace Formula'
HONG KONG, Nov. 11, (AFP)
-Hanoi Sunday
categorically
rejected the peace formula Pr'c)~
posed· by South- Vietnamese Presi'derit Nluyen Van Thieu on Friday.
.The fonnula', whicli .sulgesled a'
"two-side meeting" between the
SaiBon administration including.:
U.S. representatives on the one'
side 'and North Vietnam accampanied by the National Liberation.· Fr~nt . representatives on .
the other; was dismissed by Hanoi as having ucompletelY value."
man Dan charged that the Salgon leaders had "become increasingly unruly in t.he eyes of the-I
ir old. bOsses because they know
Johnson and Humphrey will ha. ve to ·Ieave the White House sO-, I
on"
'.
it added" but one t.hing they I
.,
have forgotton is that wllh a few
mon ths more' in office Johnson
and Humphrey still have time
and power to kick them out as
chieftains of the puooet administration." .
-Nhan Dan said the Saigon admin'istration now constituted the
"main obstacle to the holding of
the Quadripartite conference in
Paris, stressing in
conclusion:
"The U.S, government must bear
full responsibility for these acts
of sabotage."
_
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Union Jack Struck in Salisbury
To Mark Third Year Of UDI

JAKARTA, Nov. 11, (Reuter),
-The governor of an Indonesian
province has defied a central government ban On the export of
low Quality and unprocessed rubber to SingaPore and other centres,. Indonesia's Antara news ag-"
ency reported.
The agency said Governor Nur
Atomidrato of the province of Jamb. in Sumatra, had ordered that
all rubber exports were permitted until the government made a
further decision on how the export ban should be implemented.
Antara !lllid the province was
sending a delegation to Jakarta
to request that these exports should continue until Jambi had enough of its own processing facilities.
.
Antara
added
that Jambi
businessmen believed the
ban
would cover 90 per cent of their
rubber exports. which mainly go
to Singapore.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD BQAC TAKES GOQO CARE Of YOU
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·\World. Ba;n.-k AsSIStance
-
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.
World Balik ~lUIit RcIlIl!rt MllNamllft
is bere for a !JiDl1; 'rlSIt to surn., PossJllmtf~ 'or
a Wewld BaDk Io/Ul to .....,., a ·..umber of Ptojeets,. A-IChsfthtel Is ~ an anfClillunJ
colUdt7:. A 'rew yean'ap 'We were seU-SIifIlcleDt
m'1\llIlI 'ptOdOdlda blR ......_ .. tile _~ .w~
we llave li'ad 'fo DIi1Illrt-Wlllfat'J8ad other food It·
ems from"'Vlil'flluII·'fl'Ii!l\iIb'·l:O'nDtrles.

v__
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based and appraised as,enr In our hl!ltol'Y. How-·
ever more and more, fa'lliC1k1Dg for p'rOjectlll to
su~rt 'We sball look fOl"·1;IlOSe wbldr·eoidltI!Iate
liIaSt fundam_ntally ta lbe'dtift1l!PmeDt·oI . Gill'
total naUbMI economy,-''A!l!\dDg ,to Iirtlilplltltlllc'
leb Ids
development; 'to"8iId"tII_"jIn)'Wth·,.
0
on
t •••••• :-.................... ,AJIll
lm
portuDllties that sdl
'to·..·::::.. "':'::::~._....... i
our he p wlll be
re~....... ' - ......... _ wbich need jt most,'·
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•AtghaDlotatl'l foOd prolluctlOllt· eaPMlt-, "Is far
gr~ >tit.. '1he IDiDIillIiilfie ~ents of ·Its
popu.\alllen. A.-Iderable emplwd,j!llls been
\afd on llIIl~ food 'Prod*IioD In. .....ent
years. I!t the First and the Sceond FIve Year
Plans ~era1 dams 'ave beell bailt, ellorts have
been made to provide Improved seeds, lmJll'Ove fr·
rlg. . . . ''tIIlIifIIIMt;'
'~'perSODDeI
to
helP"_
~ met\lods and
to ~,,_
~lilt18I'tI1IsB.
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'of ·lwtd.er;d~velopl'tNtit-... .'The "~e'" it was ~cQl, that the Rangoon .valoped:' \ ...countiies of ther ~rJd
'WlOll\ng .countl'iea "tlf; ~lV "\\!ill meetl~ 'lit tile, 'CollsultatiVl!,·\Q). >!1l1ll:}r.1lla' U,'S.,IW> lJ8lJllJi'dd 'Cla'~
'llot'be.able"tD<ll'llemlll1lll':their dlf- 'mmittl!f! recoltlln'ended' tIle"cqn- D1Itla 'are"meinbers :6f tlie COloftcultles if';the 'Prle5,\(jf :i\Illlln sideratlon .oft.a spe'Cial tapIl: fOr· mbo Plan, bllt\lbY...~g1\thellrlll'lllrY cODlll1bditl1!s', al'e"falllng the pU'iP"..,.6f'iblB1;;8ln-g and re- ir as&Molnee"$tfU'.lldUieilthe)"'coftlst'-'_lriJe>·'ddklivnd <lltllllibrl<!l!li :for viewing governmental measures uld bring a areat· change 'jn the
imPilttB·ti(·lIIlinlifl!ctu:red"!llll5ds.is· 'and techniques for export pro- Ufe of the .vast Continent at Asia
. gro\»lni(tllPlillY"'lls'-sutlh"an'llJnb- du~tion and th" ace;eleratlon 'of. 'a'l:Ililtiltent on wliich the'.peace
.alilltCe ;~~lItea ;lerl?UB"~Il'0mlc 'elCports In the Colombo Plan re- of the 'worlQ d~ellds. 'a' contlnprobli!ll>il '01h~.~ illot·\)'e' ,!!,1V'-, glon.
-.
.
ent wh(Jlle"pr-ospol!y ·<will'··"" 'the
''OOithllut''-real·'il!tclrta '.;01f'the
Th.e· .pract~l ana construetlVl! • -world ''Prosps!lY..
part>:of'll\ei<deWlllpIDIPmul1l11es. ' approlchAaloen .by. the Officials,'
.
~(CoRcbod<ll)
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''hull'
ftlIIt""*'V
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ClarifYing Ihe details of fo,~gn aid
By Poylllt
deals with these SOurces and how
arcangements and agreements arc
made.
'A review of the contracts with
foreign firms concluded dunng the
last several years shows that diScrepanCies exist In certam instances
when a plant or equipment and
supplies are purchased It is done on
a competitive basis.
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It Is good to'see tbai'dllrlDg bIs lIhort visit.,
here McNamara will have 'u"opportwllt-, to visit
the Mghan oountr.yslde, IIil!libAlni 'b1IWe!f With
Once iOn !Impllrtant .Un!< io theis a favouri'" trick, with the spare
of' this cash being im~ It' Cl&
the actual U\'ing eondJl:!OIIs of 'lIUr pelll)Ie'lUId
iWeit.~ood stIl1Illlllinlr trade orbelng chaIllled just before and af.col/ecred from an emigrant, or ,pt>make a pe~onai alld lIrs&:hlllld'~'ilfbOW the Collllo and South Africa, '<:lip- tor customs inspection. However. tetltial-emlgraol in -Zambia and paid
best the bank can help stl!Illilatfl ''IfO'iirth 'SIIiII'de- pet:-rlch Zambia Is fighting a new one man who chaoged a tire before ollt lin I tb.,INlllll, ~.'6t !I,-.
sml1Jl'gllng rIIcket. lb,; comnmdlty Is going tbrough customs W8!l in a
velopment..
ddstination ....ll;ss the hefty comu
money~lbe :Zambian "Jewa·cha .
. hurry to reach the Rhodesian capi- mIssion.
Under t<erlain conditions, emilltal of Salisbury. 210 miles away,
He wlU he visiting tile KlDIlIas ·lIIIlI- KIllIn&lAJl\llIIf!r ~"'tftt Is' 'fIIlr''hrrants can take out as much as and did nol bother to change the . 'f1Uion of invoices On goods 'imporbad Irrlgalton and agrlcoltural 'de~pml!llt ,PIO'
KI6,OOO (£91300) with tbe govern- tire back. His mOney ended up as ted to i7anl&ta. 1'tIe "liff_ bel!cotS and we are certain tllat hi> 'iVm ·be·~vInCed
ment's
exchange control appro""!. worthless pulp.
ween the actual and the Inflated
01 the soundness of any aid tliat mllhi '1Je'lillllde
But tbese arc the efforts of indl- .pnlco ..l,s,d,ao1:«1 to the importer>'s
'Anything over that they cannot.-<lt
available to accelerate progress 'on'~ 'Jil'GJeets. least, not with approval. The resWt \vidual--and fairly
amateur-sz:nu- credit ",,~,the source of ·the lm",ftB.
has been the re-emcrgence of SInU- ggIers, though they mve been cost!Another ......urIle ·triok •ia..tIl•• in\\<'hile wisblnir the World Bank president
ggling and smuggling rines.
iog Zambia much in {ore1an :exlbls Is done ·aloQ ,by
a plcasant stay In Afghanistan we look forward
One man limped his way towards chance.
""'tic to rebel ahodWa, which
to eon....et. results from his vIsit In the form of
the airpOrt customs
officers-and
To counteract this, President Ka- .Ubsequently ·reeelJr... 2\1.. beDe/lt· of
was found to have notes worth
unda bas just roled that the ·kwa- a oreduced.prlce 'aJld" .._ its· \Imlfavourable and sound loans for the projects who
K840 (£500) in one of his shoes. elra (it moaos "freedom") wl~ not tell •fooeign . exch_.-..es.
ich are in the need of w:gellt llnanelng.
Another Ined the simple mea""re of be accepted from foreign blIOks.
"'!milady.. branc1les,of .fIrm.· w.th
airmailing money out of Zambia io The actual kwacha ftote5 thus be- ti.. in the south ordenaoocJ. from
K80 lots .... 50 letters at a·time.
corne
wortbl....
outside
the Z*mbla ·.....d ,pay for mem in z.amCustoms officers 'knew tbis was coun/r-y.
This
is
expecred to blttn -<:Urrency-but ...vor lake <!ogOlO8 on but could not trace
the
increase
the
·"work...:.......and Iitery. .'I'he .order j. deUvoml . to
mystenous &ender. Their
remedy cdmmission--of
the
professRhodesia, not oWy .savinll {be breawas to "hide" an officer inside a
ional smuggling rin.s, particularly kaway colony money. btlt beatiJl6
,
bosting Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan,
world, said the editonal,
adding cIty cenlre postbox. He grabbed ev- in view of the government's restrlc- sanctioDs too. President K.aunda
Yesterday Heywad carried an addina that this is an insult to the that he cannot do this in o<;cupled ery lelt~r and compared the hand- tions against non..zamblans trad- h"" said that .lie lias ·.names ,and
editorial <lDtilled uKhan Abdul traditional Afghan hospitality for Pashtoooistan for fear of bOlng sent writing with a sample unUI a·match iog in areas outside 10 major towns. addresses .of .oIIendftS. .and. ha. warGharfar 'Khan's stay in Alebanis- which this country is .famous thto- 10 Jail once again.
was found. He then waved a hand
In tWo years the srntJ&gttng CQlt1- ned that deportatlona. .may foILJw.
tan".
ugh aut the world.
A good proof of this is the way out ot the mouth of the postbox ahd
mission bas-risen from six per cent
'Howe..,r. the mentlon.of .deportaThe vile propaeanda canied on
By, these Irresponsible statements
Khan Abdul Samad Khan nas been another official detained the aslant- to It per cent. Around JS per'cent Uon ot'ders ioeYitably send. a wa..,
by the Pakistani media of mass co- the West Pak.istan governor b 10- treated. After 14 years in j311 he shed sender.
is the' estimate within; the next few 01 frigbt throueh the wealthy exmmunicatlon and government IS suited not only Khan Abdul Ghat- was released only to be sent to ja.1
This particular case is still being month. as the government tigbtens ''P*toiate commuaity, ",bleb reailbl
regrettable not .nly as far as the far Khan but also the entire peo- again after barley a week of freefought out In the courts with the its effotts to.. halt u.e:ICurrenCY. drain, in even. more fronzled eft'or:ls to
government and people of Afgbani.. pie of PashtooniS/an who conSIder dom. Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan accused man questloning whether
The "professional" smulQllel's wo" cJtpon money. 'Then comes ,more
tan are c6nceTtled but is also creat- him their leader.
has not entered info any actIvity 3g- mail~searching is not a breach of rk m many'>ways. (i)ne'of the more dfasfAc action b¥ the. goverament to
mg deep consternation ,among the
The P.\kistani press and leaders Blost Pakistan while in Afghanis.- the Co[}s.titutfon.
usual is that'of a- business ·wishing prevent thi&-wbich r:esultS. in more
people in independent and occupied know full well why Khan Abdul tan. HIS speeches bear witness to
Notas In the spare wheel of caTS
to inCRa1le' ils investment from its Inlricate flIlll/llllllJla rackets.
PashloOnistan, espl!claDy among lea- Ghaffar Khan $lays in Afghanistan ·this fact. He' talks about those thoverseas ']ltIrenc 'COmpany. Instead
(fWF)
..
den and natlodallsts who are strug- and refrain, from going back
to lOgs in Afghanistan that be . has
gliJl6 for'the rigbt to ,,,,If-determin- occupied Pasbtoonislan.
'
often talked about in occupied Pa'
ation.
But they deliberately refrain flom shtoonistan and in Pakislan.
Khan Abdul Ohaffar Khan, said telling the truth because they know
If Pakislan considers the Khan's
T .~~.l ~-~
4.1>!he paper, ~.".... -Iost fti.· .'health that by doing so they will be e,lher v<ows and speeches on the gueslion
lJ.:.A'~"zs,
'llU
~s.ent to jail or be compelled
to of Pasbtoonistan as being agaJn:sl
V
in Paklstanl'll1i1s, 'fleat to Europe leave their homelaod like Khan Pakistan they are wrong for this Is
Leaders of SYria's Baath socia- regular weekly indoctrination se- .the 'e1ltll1'tljr"IIU'1!Vt!rRl!D.
for some medical· treatment four
r1st s tate party h ave b cen going ssions, while the state-owned buSlnce-llben·it~·etoae evllQJthears aOG.lilti!tlHiie-·b,,1 4Id'n'ot 'fully Abdul Ghallar Khan who while in II politIcal difference to which every
Y
~
Afghanistan. Is serving for
the natIon and mdividual has a right:
in for things that are even am- sinesses a partl\appointee! official !rig to'11!mlrin in· \ll1IO'er lJI:ld'-iras
recovered he was iQY1ted by the Go- cause of self-determination of hi(.
Th1s difference, whether Pakistan ong Arab socialists: for Ee first supervises insfru"tion, Land re- ptesj!nted -a surpriaingly unified
vemment of Afghaoistan to contin- people.
likes it or not, will continue until time they have really st ed to form has been taken serious\y- picture: 1lhl!t chlllllles
lllhe:.-eenue his n1edtcat trhtment in AfghaHe Js trying to convey his voice Pakistan agrees to grant the eight ·'it1ix with the people" in me of though the land Which has been trill committee the stilte and pan~ serviC"S of experienced and frorp here to the big powers and million people of Pashtoonistan, the poorest parts' of northern Sy- put at the disposal of the new pe- 1tY' .1eaQal'llhip, have: lleen .oaly
/lSBnt tenants is 'Stifr'Watched' """r smal! sinee . the '~tUliDJr'. ,of
fed At....
d-Uo>.
d
h responsible organIsations of the
their rights.
ria.
repu
5Uan """,rs an
p y. '~:1P'iH{~:\~,I~:euri1.
They have spent .the daYs in by the ~te ll\l4 1party machine- 1986.
sicians" a'nd" all oUter available facotton' ,fit?lds helping -to plok the ry.
'During the six "day war against
ciliti.. Wt:te "ll~' at tile disposal
4!
crop and nights sitting together
It is the duty of a "para-mili- Israel last ,..Jnne the leaden;' 1I(l!of the distin~isbed guest and loain the small huts over Turkish tary peoples militia" to ensure .re even "criticised -by' other 'Arab
der of' 'the. 'peOple of' PaSlltoonislan.
coffee and the tradltionai water the· country's vigilance against qoarters .for' having' fought . 01l!"1
It is gratifying to note lhat Khpipe discussing with the locals "Israeli aggression."
'half-heartedly against ~1I' trthe successes of the sooialist BaThe regular' anny for its part oops, being In()re interested in
an M>dul abatIar Khan's health is
improving. Because Khan Abdul
ath policies.
JS to receive 8 new
pace after defending the status QUO in'DaTo date the to!, party officials Stalinist example. whereby only mascus, .
Ghaffar Kbsn !'a. sflC,Dt most of
his life in the struggle for fndepenThe CaIro new paper AI Ahram
Another plan enVisaged shipping
in the lIprogressi1J"e" countries 'SU
<ons of workers.and farmers will
IBut there has of late been.' an
denee' both at the time of the Bri- which oflen speaks for PreSldehl those planes to Israel camouflaged
ch as Syria. Iraq and Egypt have be allowed to form' its professio- increase In 'the clouds on the
tisb rule In ·India and afJlerwards
Nasser's government. claimed Sun,- as spare parts. the paper sa.d.
merely been full of slogans abn.1 cadre. The country's bourg- Sl'rian horizon. which the Damfor the right to self-determination day that Israel w;ls spearheading
The New York Times on MJddle out the classlessness and unity
iose elements are to .be uprooted ascUs 'govenu!tent· shoUld take seof the people of Pashtoonlstan ,ag- feverish contacts in Washington dod East said .... The shadow of fai- among their people exhorting "in. wher~ver they still show' them- riOusIY. In netghbouring Iraq' for
ainst lhe Paldstani Govemment:he Paris in an attempt to "smuggl.:" lure fell across Ihe United Nations tellectuals" and others to take a selves.
instanCe the saocesst!rs to ''Gene- ""
is respected and loved hy the Gov- 50 French-made Mi..ge warplanes peace effort last week as the for- hand in the arduous life of the
After some two dozen revolural Arils reginre' have made' no
ernment and peopfe of Afghanistan. to Tel Aviv.
cign ministers 'of Egypt and Jordan countryside.
tions, couPs and toPPled govern- secret of the fact' thllt the!t"symWe are also ·conYlnced that the
The paper charged that plans for
left New York for home after exBut this is the first time that ments, .the present SYIian rulers
pUies lie With the toppled Dacontempotity 'History of ''A;ja 1\tm Ihe ,ale of 50 American Pbantom pressing negative reaction to
Is- they themselves have been ready -representing one of 4he extre- mascus leaders of'l966"w!ro-'thome wings of the Batthlst PbrtY- se still 'lIv1ng, at 'any' rlt'e'-"have
have to record the name of this Jets to Israel were 10 effect "seruta- rael's latest peace proposals
The to lead the way.
veteran leader- ·ill goldeu ancl &old lion propaeanda" arlsiog at pressur- current dangerous Impasse 'IS as
.~ese officials have also be~n have held' the relngs of pOWer for been In exile alnee' the"coup.
letters.
ing French President de Gaulle Into unnecessary as It is unfortunate
gIVIng hundreds of lectures
at a surorlslngly long' time.
'For this reason "Indoctrination
It has ooen ·more· than' two ye- dcwn-' to the lasr1Dan in ·the'iut
The name of Khan Abdul Ghaf- Iil'ting the embargo On the ,ale of
. "Both sides have accepted in p~in_ state-o"",ed businesses . and oll
cJple the Securtty Council resolu- fields abo~t Arab soclali~ and ars now sinoe the'll11!sent leader- vill..ge" i. a programme..ta->Whlch
far Khan has' lleC<llfte"syndjlylnous warplanes to Israel,
with Ihe' riiht to self-determination
The crux of the Israeli endeavour, ti.on of J1llst NOVember which pro- the hooral1o.n ~truggle agaInst ·we- ship ousted the predecessors un- Sl'rlan leaders "have 'given top
der Amin el . Tafls' and 'SBlah"lliof the....-people· of 'Pashtbonittlin"4nd
the paper said, was to cause de vldes a reasonable framework for a stern unperlaltsm.
priority· in' an' eti'ort to '!reep" the
many'bi. tonc'-rcaIlUes 'In Ibis> area. Gaulle to feel France was losing just settlement. Both, despite poleWorkers have to participate at tar in the most bloody COUP that
population under CO!ItroI.
No amelmt· of vile-1Jfdpaganda can
OUt to the Unf~d States as the mCls. have rnado some significant
cbange '-t8'ese tarts.
main supplier 0{ arms to Jsrael.
concessIons In
their
diSCUSSIOns
Khan 'Abdul 'Ghil1far Khan is not
conducted through UN Amhassador
oaly the· I\RSt or the Government
Israel, AI Ahram explamed, was Gunnar Janing.
of Aflbm-tstan but atso "the- estee..
more interested In the French mi"In the mterest at mutual survimed lI!Jest of the enti.... pCCIple of
rages than the Amencan Phantoms.
val It Is essential that both SIdes
Afghabistan. The :Atlhan
pat'lialameli fl,iEn and techOlc1ans prereject the voices of extremism ammcut bas taken a keen interest in ferred the Prench planes which they ong them, abandon polemics and
dJsctJsBlbg the PlIklstani l>tClplIBnda had so effectively employed in the get dOWn to serious bargaining w.thout quihbling On the form of neon the-'Khan's stay in this< colmlt'y past. the paper added.
and lias' made' certain R:IcortImendaTo circumvent de Gaulle's strict gotiations on -the many substanta~
tions to' -the g~~t to 'mGte embargo, At Ahram said, efforts tive questions that mus.r. be resolved
this adver... prOJlliganda.
were being exerted to bave the 50 before the Security Council resolulbe c<litorial also mentioned \he
Mirage jets, now ready for delJvetion can be implemented. Neltber
allegaUons 'of the West P81u'ltan ry, shipped to Israel via some other the MIddle East nor the world can
go""rnor '!hilt J"dIlhaniBllln- is fflr up European country.
afford another year of retribution".
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It is unfortunate .that ..thl! modo. P~j"'~
est target of an atlDlial groWth tor.~~i!D
rate .of 5 ~r cent during the tl's"'"
.
. '. ' .
" .
development decli~e has not been "tf~~ pn
topl~. If t1ie' re'comreached and. the aiIiIs"of. the first menaatiOjj''llIr~''
UNcrAD in •I 964,lUld the 'second Techniques" s~l.at,,~~~se·
I
UNcrAD hi. 1%8 have not been ~Ion is put .into practice("iIlPue- '
Although the" developing count- .achleved(. 'llIie mai,n probleJD wi- veloped, ,ani!' , I devllO~~- .
ries of the CoIOPlbo"PIan kiiow ·th,'WiIiIlh·.-the,..Jeft1opiDg"lJ\llJnbilr 'iIs·<stmciuto;~.l,,",mt\~• • ·
full well that the responsibility for states of Colomllo Plan are fac- port .promOtfoD~tt~e-·•
development rests mainlY, on ..the. cd I ' " ~W;'~ of 1ldJna1\Y' lIIpiQJ andI(ilWe
-.
.
."
1t;.b'Rn .Shoulders' W;IIi.~"'lrUe r\ex¢sts'iaa.~ui:imft8''Wlth,;thel/1tl-1~'4f8ioJ):·. .a.,~edilllft
.ihllt·Wlthout helP fllll~ce 'dustriM couhtries' where te<:hno- of liberal trade policies will be'
'OIl·'Itbe·pait 'of ",the,'d"",lIlpt!if<'«b- logicai prog~·• • l~ to fuare. .the .ciD.ly.-IuthlDS4or!tllleilPllIilent
ilntries"of the 'rl!g!olJ ;~ey ;will ·ased producllllln· Of::sYtithi!fic 'lor liliDlplex "Piobll!Dls (Of '~ion.
.lrt~t)}be-,a:ble~to::.olqrQ~iprQblttn1 natural comDliSd1ties: Therefore
We"8re Iglad"=tJrlit ~itlbSr. de..

Rober' 8rtm3

.

-

.
.,·;i

. slatement ~nruie ·by A/ghan .'·Ambassador. 10 Tokyo Dr. A. H. Tabiln
in ·Ihe mInis/erial conference of Ihe
Colombo Plan members In . Se'oul
In his capacity as head 0/ tlie 14/.
ohan deleoCt/ion.
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In certain other cases a firm gets

the contract without battlOg an eye
The situation is further aggravated
when package deals are made. The
equipment and supphes are given
against a fixed sum without detaJls
as to what is beIng supplied and
ralcs thereof.
In these cases not only rales tum
out to be higher th.n .f supplies
had been purcbased on a competi~
live basis, even among firms from
a given country. bUl also it is found
out wben .it IS too late that these
supplies are available .wlthi n
the
country. For instance it is absurd
to pay foreign currency for cement,
and household goods needed in development projects while these are
localiy oblamable.

·E¥ery twelfth
businessman is

a

businesswom~n

Th~ ~e.lil· . i)f bilU~1Dl#ams
women in Industry and oommerce is the object of the association
of businesswomen that met NC.ently in Stuttgart.
The association oor"13~ 1\100
members, 380 of whom now ,hope
to clarify their aims in..~udy .,gruPs, meetings with representatives of industrial and . trade organisations and in T'lDaS dl!snonstrations.
'.
The aims of the.assoCiation are
to emphasise the 'importance of
women in the economic life of
the Fedew _Bepl.tblic,,,to . achieve
full r~on .'of ,theill ..stl\tus
and to~the,~ati
ve role <6f women In commerce
and industry.
DoJr4,Iy,>loeDS,t-:tberlirSt:president Of~~tlon;,said
in
Stut~t;<tIlls.,00000trY
now
has SJjillKl,1l!Dde\leDaent businessmen ·.te8lliP_ta'ith 'lUHlI(Wl'age of
five '.~_ uc1l:ill,ing: .-agriultu~ 'E:IIlp!altiDg .over
the teilpple--represi!D~g twelve oper<CleD£· of' the·,Jiibour force
In theoc'eOtllltlJnY......terPrlses, ernployi}rg-I!more ' lI1IuJni~500' <Workers
are nml-bY!l50·owblllel>.
Theiassodation'tK!msI,Bt.the full
enfon!mlll!ltt·, (jf the·- Works. Councils ·~t,;-'1'll(IlIl'lledra. .· the lIlost
progressive' .-piece . hOf. 11'8islation
towartis._k_~patlon,in
manlQl8lDl!IDb~:tbe .li:onunon
Market.
'\j- •
Participation .,iDong;,'1lnes ,su:ggested' bY''''lhe' t1Ilde ''Unlons . was
rejectedl.-by the -assocl¥llllD.
Dr. Joens said that in discuss·
ions of co-oWIteI'S!tiP of workeJ'<J
in. th"'melID8'~:rDraduclllon it is
often~ I ,. that,'ewnership·.(
also,.InvalVes '''tl,,-'W1llinRness t(l'undertalcel·~.
.
OWnilln!dp;is.~, ·"'S· ,t, were.
Q H~t.ldf1I!!.I!heing.,.as. it, is 00ntin~"i!lii e;dd \>tcj"<lutBld" . tnflue. .~llt'\U\lS@'.the-linlrlnsic
valu~·~tn1:lluduate. .' ".
(1(1lf1E1 mBItAN'lTMB:t:iNE)' .;

\'

Agoston, (3rd, left) and ZalJIer (5th left) look at some ll8I'1K'ts on display In Herat durlug their
tour,
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Each plough which 00$tIII At.
4000 can be pu.lled. hy blln& ,or
ox. The e;1<perlences of the .lout
few years show ·lIrat the SaAca1alll F:u:tories have 1>een able .&0
manufacture various agricultunJ
eQuIpment, The factories .lIope
to· play an Important, role In. the
meehanlsatlon of apleulture III
the eountry.
JangaJak Factories also have
prpdooed a nwnher of water pu,
mP$,

Afghan T~nsit Co.
Exports- 1,490.,930

IKilos o,f Goods
KAlDUL. Nov." 12•. (Bakhtar).During the month of ¥izan (Oc.
tobe.. ll2, ~Q¥8J1. N~l1er .A!2)
the Mghan' Transit Compay has
handled the export. of a total of
of l,49~930 lkgs. of· the goods going to the Soviet Union, Britain,
the Federal Republic of 'Gennany and the United States.
The goods included 78,982 karaitul pelts 7660 sq.
metres of
carpet, 4010 kgs. of sesame, 49,917
kgs. raisIDs, 43,893 kgs. of persons t pffec!s, 117,761 kgs. of wool.
95i518 kgs. of pomegranates and
llJ,074 kgs. of almonds.
The company also handled . the
of such goods as construction material. textiles, tea. vehicles, kerosene, electric applianoes, chemicals.
radios, tobacco
and edible oil which came from
the SOViet Union, Czechoslovak-'
la, Poland, the Federal Republic
of Germany. Denmark, Britain,
hance. Norway and Belgium.
I~ports

Changes in world1lMll_1s
Orga'nisationaJ stir.;Udure

.~-

~

:This applies also 10 cuJtural cooperation between AfghaDistan and
friendly nations. ScholarshiPs gra,...
nted to Afghan students are counted ID terms of money. It IS necessary (or each grantee to be trcuned
in a field wherE!! hIS sl"rvioes are
needed.
There are now a number ot people m Kabul who have recently returned home after seven years of
tralDlOg .abroad, spec13hsmg In services aDd techruques, the manpower
needs for which is very small and
is to remam small for a long whilE'
to come:.
Employing foreign specialists and
advisers is another question worthy
of more scrutmy. Foreign personnel
IS one of the most· expensive
ventures for Afghanistan. This must be
kept a l a m!nllnum if we are Dot
to spend a large portIon of the
credits twe get m emplo)'mg experts
from dbnor countries.
Jt should be noted once
again
that the donor countries extend their assistance to the country with
the sale consideratiQn of helping It
develop. What concerns Us here JS
the dealings between the Afghan
authorities with firms who supply
commodities and services.
The machmery here for dealing
w!th these firms must be revlcwed
It is. for mstance. absurd to conclude contracls with foreign firms
without leKal adVice to make sure
. thai safeguards in our contracts
with foreign firms do turn out to
be C6Cape clauses for them when
d~rrerences arise about ~tipulations
in the contract.
U IS not possible for techniCians
and offiCials to be experl bUSiness
and industrial lawyers. Jf this capability IS lacking in experts
and
offiCials in more advanced countries
why should we expect our personnel
10 have this capability? Why. further. should tbey think they have
it. if they don't? .
The recent delegation from the
Federal RepUblic of Germany which
visited Afghanistan, for
instance.
had a veteran lawye.. Included In
to
it
(or
tqe
delegation
members .t.., <,lraw on his opinions
and advic~. We are not sure whether officials on our side had the
benefit of such legal counsel.

jJanplal< Faetories have ~t
Iy! manufaetured one hundre.J
oqghs alld have put tltem at the
dftposaJ of the MJnlstry of Ag.
ri4u.lture IUld Irrjgatjon from wbom the order was received. Now
~
ministry wlth the help of
the French experts,
Is IDlLkfqg
use of the ploughs In varlDus pr_

..
.
tT.l!la .lCO!UllJ . Hetatl

weavEll'

has a few. ~Qa1'& metres of caJ1Iet on bls uprlgbt loom.

BUSINESS t.INDUStRY
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Robert S McNamara, President
of the World Bank, announced on
November I changes in the organisational structure for admmisterlng
the project activities of tbe Bank,
elJeClive November 1.
The reorgsq.isation is' requlr~d.
he sa.d. to deal expeditiously wlIh
the growing volume of projects
work while maintaining or Improving \ts quality, and to facilitat€' the
expansion of project lendine into
new fields.

S Aldewereld, 1n addition to bis
responSibilities as VJce PresidelltFinance, Will be the Director, Projects. Under his broad guldan~, the
Deputy Director. Projects. Bernard
Chadenet, and the' Associate Director. Projects, Warren Baum, Will be
responsible for the management of
the project work 01 the Bank. and
the Directors of seven new Projects
Departments will report to Ihem.
They will giVe unified direchon to
the work of the Departments, pass
judgment on the soundness of pro
jects for Bank financing. proYlde a
conunon framework of policy and
procedures. improve the concep~ua,1
and praclical approach to proJe<.. ~
work, supervise and control tha:
quality of the work of the Dep"t.
ments and provide q:rtalO services
which can be bandied most effiden·
tly on a centralised basis.
.
The four divisions of the former
Proj~ Department. . Agriculturo,
Education, Public Utiliti.. and
Transportation, will now become
Departments and there will be three new Departments: Tourism. Po~
pulation and Special Projects.
The Special Projects Department.

to be eslablished at a later date.
will deal with inter-sectoral and
multi-purpose projects in such rields
as water resource development and
urbanisation, handlc special or very large projecls. and help develop
new fields. of project lendipg.
The princi,",1 ollicers of the Departmenls wUI be Agr:iculture Prn·
jects Department, LIonel 'J. C. Evans, Direclor WIUi A W~ponffitns.
Depuly Director.
'
,Education ProJccts Department,
Duncan S. Ballantine, Director, To
be appointed, Depu'Y Dtrector
Public UliliuCs Projects Depart.
ment, A. David. DU'eclor, Walter
J. Armstrong,. Deputy Director
Transportation Projects
Dep~
ment, Roberl Sadove. Director, A.
F. Geolot. Depuly Dlfector.
.
TOUrism
Projects
Department,
Robert Sadove, Acting Director,
Population Proj«ts Depao1ment.
.
to be appointed,
Special Projects Department, . ~
'be appointed when DepartlnCilI til
set up.
McNamara also announced , _Utat
Ihe Development Finan,e ComP!'nics Department has been
transferred from the International . Finance Corporai.loa (IFC) to the
World Bank.
The purpose of the transfer is to
lay tho basis fnr carrying out an
e~panded programme of work
with
respect to development /lnance co.
mpanles an<! to st....al\lUne . the present proc.:durcs withIn the
Ban.k
Group for, handling, .thls :work. as
well as to ~nnit tho- IFC to QC/II!'~
Irate ito efforts on ·tIle direct linancing aDd promotion of projects in
the private geCtor.
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·\World. Ba;n.-k AsSIStance
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World Balik ~lUIit RcIlIl!rt MllNamllft
is bere for a !JiDl1; 'rlSIt to surn., PossJllmtf~ 'or
a Wewld BaDk Io/Ul to .....,., a ·..umber of Ptojeets,. A-IChsfthtel Is ~ an anfClillunJ
colUdt7:. A 'rew yean'ap 'We were seU-SIifIlcleDt
m'1\llIlI 'ptOdOdlda blR ......_ .. tile _~ .w~
we llave li'ad 'fo DIi1Illrt-Wlllfat'J8ad other food It·
ems from"'Vlil'flluII·'fl'Ii!l\iIb'·l:O'nDtrles.
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based and appraised as,enr In our hl!ltol'Y. How-·
ever more and more, fa'lliC1k1Dg for p'rOjectlll to
su~rt 'We sball look fOl"·1;IlOSe wbldr·eoidltI!Iate
liIaSt fundam_ntally ta lbe'dtift1l!PmeDt·oI . Gill'
total naUbMI economy,-''A!l!\dDg ,to Iirtlilplltltlllc'
leb Ids
development; 'to"8iId"tII_"jIn)'Wth·,.
0
on
t •••••• :-.................... ,AJIll
lm
portuDllties that sdl
'to·..·::::.. "':'::::~._....... i
our he p wlll be
re~....... ' - ......... _ wbich need jt most,'·
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•AtghaDlotatl'l foOd prolluctlOllt· eaPMlt-, "Is far
gr~ >tit.. '1he IDiDIillIiilfie ~ents of ·Its
popu.\alllen. A.-Iderable emplwd,j!llls been
\afd on llIIl~ food 'Prod*IioD In. .....ent
years. I!t the First and the Sceond FIve Year
Plans ~era1 dams 'ave beell bailt, ellorts have
been made to provide Improved seeds, lmJll'Ove fr·
rlg. . . . ''tIIlIifIIIMt;'
'~'perSODDeI
to
helP"_
~ met\lods and
to ~,,_
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'of ·lwtd.er;d~velopl'tNtit-... .'The "~e'" it was ~cQl, that the Rangoon .valoped:' \ ...countiies of ther ~rJd
'WlOll\ng .countl'iea "tlf; ~lV "\\!ill meetl~ 'lit tile, 'CollsultatiVl!,·\Q). >!1l1ll:}r.1lla' U,'S.,IW> lJ8lJllJi'dd 'Cla'~
'llot'be.able"tD<ll'llemlll1lll':their dlf- 'mmittl!f! recoltlln'ended' tIle"cqn- D1Itla 'are"meinbers :6f tlie COloftcultles if';the 'Prle5,\(jf :i\Illlln sideratlon .oft.a spe'Cial tapIl: fOr· mbo Plan, bllt\lbY...~g1\thellrlll'lllrY cODlll1bditl1!s', al'e"falllng the pU'iP"..,.6f'iblB1;;8ln-g and re- ir as&Molnee"$tfU'.lldUieilthe)"'coftlst'-'_lriJe>·'ddklivnd <lltllllibrl<!l!li :for viewing governmental measures uld bring a areat· change 'jn the
imPilttB·ti(·lIIlinlifl!ctu:red"!llll5ds.is· 'and techniques for export pro- Ufe of the .vast Continent at Asia
. gro\»lni(tllPlillY"'lls'-sutlh"an'llJnb- du~tion and th" ace;eleratlon 'of. 'a'l:Ililtiltent on wliich the'.peace
.alilltCe ;~~lItea ;lerl?UB"~Il'0mlc 'elCports In the Colombo Plan re- of the 'worlQ d~ellds. 'a' contlnprobli!ll>il '01h~.~ illot·\)'e' ,!!,1V'-, glon.
-.
.
ent wh(Jlle"pr-ospol!y ·<will'··"" 'the
''OOithllut''-real·'il!tclrta '.;01f'the
Th.e· .pract~l ana construetlVl! • -world ''Prosps!lY..
part>:of'll\ei<deWlllpIDIPmul1l11es. ' approlchAaloen .by. the Officials,'
.
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ClarifYing Ihe details of fo,~gn aid
By Poylllt
deals with these SOurces and how
arcangements and agreements arc
made.
'A review of the contracts with
foreign firms concluded dunng the
last several years shows that diScrepanCies exist In certam instances
when a plant or equipment and
supplies are purchased It is done on
a competitive basis.
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It Is good to'see tbai'dllrlDg bIs lIhort visit.,
here McNamara will have 'u"opportwllt-, to visit
the Mghan oountr.yslde, IIil!libAlni 'b1IWe!f With
Once iOn !Impllrtant .Un!< io theis a favouri'" trick, with the spare
of' this cash being im~ It' Cl&
the actual U\'ing eondJl:!OIIs of 'lIUr pelll)Ie'lUId
iWeit.~ood stIl1Illlllinlr trade orbelng chaIllled just before and af.col/ecred from an emigrant, or ,pt>make a pe~onai alld lIrs&:hlllld'~'ilfbOW the Collllo and South Africa, '<:lip- tor customs inspection. However. tetltial-emlgraol in -Zambia and paid
best the bank can help stl!Illilatfl ''IfO'iirth 'SIIiII'de- pet:-rlch Zambia Is fighting a new one man who chaoged a tire before ollt lin I tb.,INlllll, ~.'6t !I,-.
sml1Jl'gllng rIIcket. lb,; comnmdlty Is going tbrough customs W8!l in a
velopment..
ddstination ....ll;ss the hefty comu
money~lbe :Zambian "Jewa·cha .
. hurry to reach the Rhodesian capi- mIssion.
Under t<erlain conditions, emilltal of Salisbury. 210 miles away,
He wlU he visiting tile KlDIlIas ·lIIIlI- KIllIn&lAJl\llIIf!r ~"'tftt Is' 'fIIlr''hrrants can take out as much as and did nol bother to change the . 'f1Uion of invoices On goods 'imporbad Irrlgalton and agrlcoltural 'de~pml!llt ,PIO'
KI6,OOO (£91300) with tbe govern- tire back. His mOney ended up as ted to i7anl&ta. 1'tIe "liff_ bel!cotS and we are certain tllat hi> 'iVm ·be·~vInCed
ment's
exchange control appro""!. worthless pulp.
ween the actual and the Inflated
01 the soundness of any aid tliat mllhi '1Je'lillllde
But tbese arc the efforts of indl- .pnlco ..l,s,d,ao1:«1 to the importer>'s
'Anything over that they cannot.-<lt
available to accelerate progress 'on'~ 'Jil'GJeets. least, not with approval. The resWt \vidual--and fairly
amateur-sz:nu- credit ",,~,the source of ·the lm",ftB.
has been the re-emcrgence of SInU- ggIers, though they mve been cost!Another ......urIle ·triok •ia..tIl•• in\\<'hile wisblnir the World Bank president
ggling and smuggling rines.
iog Zambia much in {ore1an :exlbls Is done ·aloQ ,by
a plcasant stay In Afghanistan we look forward
One man limped his way towards chance.
""'tic to rebel ahodWa, which
to eon....et. results from his vIsit In the form of
the airpOrt customs
officers-and
To counteract this, President Ka- .Ubsequently ·reeelJr... 2\1.. beDe/lt· of
was found to have notes worth
unda bas just roled that the ·kwa- a oreduced.prlce 'aJld" .._ its· \Imlfavourable and sound loans for the projects who
K840 (£500) in one of his shoes. elra (it moaos "freedom") wl~ not tell •fooeign . exch_.-..es.
ich are in the need of w:gellt llnanelng.
Another Ined the simple mea""re of be accepted from foreign blIOks.
"'!milady.. branc1les,of .fIrm.· w.th
airmailing money out of Zambia io The actual kwacha ftote5 thus be- ti.. in the south ordenaoocJ. from
K80 lots .... 50 letters at a·time.
corne
wortbl....
outside
the Z*mbla ·.....d ,pay for mem in z.amCustoms officers 'knew tbis was coun/r-y.
This
is
expecred to blttn -<:Urrency-but ...vor lake <!ogOlO8 on but could not trace
the
increase
the
·"work...:.......and Iitery. .'I'he .order j. deUvoml . to
mystenous &ender. Their
remedy cdmmission--of
the
professRhodesia, not oWy .savinll {be breawas to "hide" an officer inside a
ional smuggling rin.s, particularly kaway colony money. btlt beatiJl6
,
bosting Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan,
world, said the editonal,
adding cIty cenlre postbox. He grabbed ev- in view of the government's restrlc- sanctioDs too. President K.aunda
Yesterday Heywad carried an addina that this is an insult to the that he cannot do this in o<;cupled ery lelt~r and compared the hand- tions against non..zamblans trad- h"" said that .lie lias ·.names ,and
editorial <lDtilled uKhan Abdul traditional Afghan hospitality for Pashtoooistan for fear of bOlng sent writing with a sample unUI a·match iog in areas outside 10 major towns. addresses .of .oIIendftS. .and. ha. warGharfar 'Khan's stay in Alebanis- which this country is .famous thto- 10 Jail once again.
was found. He then waved a hand
In tWo years the srntJ&gttng CQlt1- ned that deportatlona. .may foILJw.
tan".
ugh aut the world.
A good proof of this is the way out ot the mouth of the postbox ahd
mission bas-risen from six per cent
'Howe..,r. the mentlon.of .deportaThe vile propaeanda canied on
By, these Irresponsible statements
Khan Abdul Samad Khan nas been another official detained the aslant- to It per cent. Around JS per'cent Uon ot'ders ioeYitably send. a wa..,
by the Pakistani media of mass co- the West Pak.istan governor b 10- treated. After 14 years in j311 he shed sender.
is the' estimate within; the next few 01 frigbt throueh the wealthy exmmunicatlon and government IS suited not only Khan Abdul Ghat- was released only to be sent to ja.1
This particular case is still being month. as the government tigbtens ''P*toiate commuaity, ",bleb reailbl
regrettable not .nly as far as the far Khan but also the entire peo- again after barley a week of freefought out In the courts with the its effotts to.. halt u.e:ICurrenCY. drain, in even. more fronzled eft'or:ls to
government and people of Afgbani.. pie of PashtooniS/an who conSIder dom. Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan accused man questloning whether
The "professional" smulQllel's wo" cJtpon money. 'Then comes ,more
tan are c6nceTtled but is also creat- him their leader.
has not entered info any actIvity 3g- mail~searching is not a breach of rk m many'>ways. (i)ne'of the more dfasfAc action b¥ the. goverament to
mg deep consternation ,among the
The P.\kistani press and leaders Blost Pakistan while in Afghanis.- the Co[}s.titutfon.
usual is that'of a- business ·wishing prevent thi&-wbich r:esultS. in more
people in independent and occupied know full well why Khan Abdul tan. HIS speeches bear witness to
Notas In the spare wheel of caTS
to inCRa1le' ils investment from its Inlricate flIlll/llllllJla rackets.
PashloOnistan, espl!claDy among lea- Ghaffar Khan $lays in Afghanistan ·this fact. He' talks about those thoverseas ']ltIrenc 'COmpany. Instead
(fWF)
..
den and natlodallsts who are strug- and refrain, from going back
to lOgs in Afghanistan that be . has
gliJl6 for'the rigbt to ,,,,If-determin- occupied Pasbtoonislan.
'
often talked about in occupied Pa'
ation.
But they deliberately refrain flom shtoonistan and in Pakislan.
Khan Abdul Ohaffar Khan, said telling the truth because they know
If Pakislan considers the Khan's
T .~~.l ~-~
4.1>!he paper, ~.".... -Iost fti.· .'health that by doing so they will be e,lher v<ows and speeches on the gueslion
lJ.:.A'~"zs,
'llU
~s.ent to jail or be compelled
to of Pasbtoonistan as being agaJn:sl
V
in Paklstanl'll1i1s, 'fleat to Europe leave their homelaod like Khan Pakistan they are wrong for this Is
Leaders of SYria's Baath socia- regular weekly indoctrination se- .the 'e1ltll1'tljr"IIU'1!Vt!rRl!D.
for some medical· treatment four
r1st s tate party h ave b cen going ssions, while the state-owned buSlnce-llben·it~·etoae evllQJthears aOG.lilti!tlHiie-·b,,1 4Id'n'ot 'fully Abdul Ghallar Khan who while in II politIcal difference to which every
Y
~
Afghanistan. Is serving for
the natIon and mdividual has a right:
in for things that are even am- sinesses a partl\appointee! official !rig to'11!mlrin in· \ll1IO'er lJI:ld'-iras
recovered he was iQY1ted by the Go- cause of self-determination of hi(.
Th1s difference, whether Pakistan ong Arab socialists: for Ee first supervises insfru"tion, Land re- ptesj!nted -a surpriaingly unified
vemment of Afghaoistan to contin- people.
likes it or not, will continue until time they have really st ed to form has been taken serious\y- picture: 1lhl!t chlllllles
lllhe:.-eenue his n1edtcat trhtment in AfghaHe Js trying to convey his voice Pakistan agrees to grant the eight ·'it1ix with the people" in me of though the land Which has been trill committee the stilte and pan~ serviC"S of experienced and frorp here to the big powers and million people of Pashtoonistan, the poorest parts' of northern Sy- put at the disposal of the new pe- 1tY' .1eaQal'llhip, have: lleen .oaly
/lSBnt tenants is 'Stifr'Watched' """r smal! sinee . the '~tUliDJr'. ,of
fed At....
d-Uo>.
d
h responsible organIsations of the
their rights.
ria.
repu
5Uan """,rs an
p y. '~:1P'iH{~:\~,I~:euri1.
They have spent .the daYs in by the ~te ll\l4 1party machine- 1986.
sicians" a'nd" all oUter available facotton' ,fit?lds helping -to plok the ry.
'During the six "day war against
ciliti.. Wt:te "ll~' at tile disposal
4!
crop and nights sitting together
It is the duty of a "para-mili- Israel last ,..Jnne the leaden;' 1I(l!of the distin~isbed guest and loain the small huts over Turkish tary peoples militia" to ensure .re even "criticised -by' other 'Arab
der of' 'the. 'peOple of' PaSlltoonislan.
coffee and the tradltionai water the· country's vigilance against qoarters .for' having' fought . 01l!"1
It is gratifying to note lhat Khpipe discussing with the locals "Israeli aggression."
'half-heartedly against ~1I' trthe successes of the sooialist BaThe regular' anny for its part oops, being In()re interested in
an M>dul abatIar Khan's health is
improving. Because Khan Abdul
ath policies.
JS to receive 8 new
pace after defending the status QUO in'DaTo date the to!, party officials Stalinist example. whereby only mascus, .
Ghaffar Kbsn !'a. sflC,Dt most of
his life in the struggle for fndepenThe CaIro new paper AI Ahram
Another plan enVisaged shipping
in the lIprogressi1J"e" countries 'SU
<ons of workers.and farmers will
IBut there has of late been.' an
denee' both at the time of the Bri- which oflen speaks for PreSldehl those planes to Israel camouflaged
ch as Syria. Iraq and Egypt have be allowed to form' its professio- increase In 'the clouds on the
tisb rule In ·India and afJlerwards
Nasser's government. claimed Sun,- as spare parts. the paper sa.d.
merely been full of slogans abn.1 cadre. The country's bourg- Sl'rian horizon. which the Damfor the right to self-determination day that Israel w;ls spearheading
The New York Times on MJddle out the classlessness and unity
iose elements are to .be uprooted ascUs 'govenu!tent· shoUld take seof the people of Pashtoonlstan ,ag- feverish contacts in Washington dod East said .... The shadow of fai- among their people exhorting "in. wher~ver they still show' them- riOusIY. In netghbouring Iraq' for
ainst lhe Paldstani Govemment:he Paris in an attempt to "smuggl.:" lure fell across Ihe United Nations tellectuals" and others to take a selves.
instanCe the saocesst!rs to ''Gene- ""
is respected and loved hy the Gov- 50 French-made Mi..ge warplanes peace effort last week as the for- hand in the arduous life of the
After some two dozen revolural Arils reginre' have made' no
ernment and peopfe of Afghanistan. to Tel Aviv.
cign ministers 'of Egypt and Jordan countryside.
tions, couPs and toPPled govern- secret of the fact' thllt the!t"symWe are also ·conYlnced that the
The paper charged that plans for
left New York for home after exBut this is the first time that ments, .the present SYIian rulers
pUies lie With the toppled Dacontempotity 'History of ''A;ja 1\tm Ihe ,ale of 50 American Pbantom pressing negative reaction to
Is- they themselves have been ready -representing one of 4he extre- mascus leaders of'l966"w!ro-'thome wings of the Batthlst PbrtY- se still 'lIv1ng, at 'any' rlt'e'-"have
have to record the name of this Jets to Israel were 10 effect "seruta- rael's latest peace proposals
The to lead the way.
veteran leader- ·ill goldeu ancl &old lion propaeanda" arlsiog at pressur- current dangerous Impasse 'IS as
.~ese officials have also be~n have held' the relngs of pOWer for been In exile alnee' the"coup.
letters.
ing French President de Gaulle Into unnecessary as It is unfortunate
gIVIng hundreds of lectures
at a surorlslngly long' time.
'For this reason "Indoctrination
It has ooen ·more· than' two ye- dcwn-' to the lasr1Dan in ·the'iut
The name of Khan Abdul Ghaf- Iil'ting the embargo On the ,ale of
. "Both sides have accepted in p~in_ state-o"",ed businesses . and oll
cJple the Securtty Council resolu- fields abo~t Arab soclali~ and ars now sinoe the'll11!sent leader- vill..ge" i. a programme..ta->Whlch
far Khan has' lleC<llfte"syndjlylnous warplanes to Israel,
with Ihe' riiht to self-determination
The crux of the Israeli endeavour, ti.on of J1llst NOVember which pro- the hooral1o.n ~truggle agaInst ·we- ship ousted the predecessors un- Sl'rlan leaders "have 'given top
der Amin el . Tafls' and 'SBlah"lliof the....-people· of 'Pashtbonittlin"4nd
the paper said, was to cause de vldes a reasonable framework for a stern unperlaltsm.
priority· in' an' eti'ort to '!reep" the
many'bi. tonc'-rcaIlUes 'In Ibis> area. Gaulle to feel France was losing just settlement. Both, despite poleWorkers have to participate at tar in the most bloody COUP that
population under CO!ItroI.
No amelmt· of vile-1Jfdpaganda can
OUt to the Unf~d States as the mCls. have rnado some significant
cbange '-t8'ese tarts.
main supplier 0{ arms to Jsrael.
concessIons In
their
diSCUSSIOns
Khan 'Abdul 'Ghil1far Khan is not
conducted through UN Amhassador
oaly the· I\RSt or the Government
Israel, AI Ahram explamed, was Gunnar Janing.
of Aflbm-tstan but atso "the- estee..
more interested In the French mi"In the mterest at mutual survimed lI!Jest of the enti.... pCCIple of
rages than the Amencan Phantoms.
val It Is essential that both SIdes
Afghabistan. The :Atlhan
pat'lialameli fl,iEn and techOlc1ans prereject the voices of extremism ammcut bas taken a keen interest in ferred the Prench planes which they ong them, abandon polemics and
dJsctJsBlbg the PlIklstani l>tClplIBnda had so effectively employed in the get dOWn to serious bargaining w.thout quihbling On the form of neon the-'Khan's stay in this< colmlt'y past. the paper added.
and lias' made' certain R:IcortImendaTo circumvent de Gaulle's strict gotiations on -the many substanta~
tions to' -the g~~t to 'mGte embargo, At Ahram said, efforts tive questions that mus.r. be resolved
this adver... prOJlliganda.
were being exerted to bave the 50 before the Security Council resolulbe c<litorial also mentioned \he
Mirage jets, now ready for delJvetion can be implemented. Neltber
allegaUons 'of the West P81u'ltan ry, shipped to Israel via some other the MIddle East nor the world can
go""rnor '!hilt J"dIlhaniBllln- is fflr up European country.
afford another year of retribution".
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It is unfortunate .that ..thl! modo. P~j"'~
est target of an atlDlial groWth tor.~~i!D
rate .of 5 ~r cent during the tl's"'"
.
. '. ' .
" .
development decli~e has not been "tf~~ pn
topl~. If t1ie' re'comreached and. the aiIiIs"of. the first menaatiOjj''llIr~''
UNcrAD in •I 964,lUld the 'second Techniques" s~l.at,,~~~se·
I
UNcrAD hi. 1%8 have not been ~Ion is put .into practice("iIlPue- '
Although the" developing count- .achleved(. 'llIie mai,n probleJD wi- veloped, ,ani!' , I devllO~~- .
ries of the CoIOPlbo"PIan kiiow ·th,'WiIiIlh·.-the,..Jeft1opiDg"lJ\llJnbilr 'iIs·<stmciuto;~.l,,",mt\~• • ·
full well that the responsibility for states of Colomllo Plan are fac- port .promOtfoD~tt~e-·•
development rests mainlY, on ..the. cd I ' " ~W;'~ of 1ldJna1\Y' lIIpiQJ andI(ilWe
-.
.
."
1t;.b'Rn .Shoulders' W;IIi.~"'lrUe r\ex¢sts'iaa.~ui:imft8''Wlth,;thel/1tl-1~'4f8ioJ):·. .a.,~edilllft
.ihllt·Wlthout helP fllll~ce 'dustriM couhtries' where te<:hno- of liberal trade policies will be'
'OIl·'Itbe·pait 'of ",the,'d"",lIlpt!if<'«b- logicai prog~·• • l~ to fuare. .the .ciD.ly.-IuthlDS4or!tllleilPllIilent
ilntries"of the 'rl!g!olJ ;~ey ;will ·ased producllllln· Of::sYtithi!fic 'lor liliDlplex "Piobll!Dls (Of '~ion.
.lrt~t)}be-,a:ble~to::.olqrQ~iprQblttn1 natural comDliSd1ties: Therefore
We"8re Iglad"=tJrlit ~itlbSr. de..

Rober' 8rtm3

.

-

.
.,·;i

. slatement ~nruie ·by A/ghan .'·Ambassador. 10 Tokyo Dr. A. H. Tabiln
in ·Ihe mInis/erial conference of Ihe
Colombo Plan members In . Se'oul
In his capacity as head 0/ tlie 14/.
ohan deleoCt/ion.

I short/dn', be.
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F-or other ntunl>er. first dial BWit.cIJboard nuinber 2S048, 24028, 241128
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In certain other cases a firm gets

the contract without battlOg an eye
The situation is further aggravated
when package deals are made. The
equipment and supphes are given
against a fixed sum without detaJls
as to what is beIng supplied and
ralcs thereof.
In these cases not only rales tum
out to be higher th.n .f supplies
had been purcbased on a competi~
live basis, even among firms from
a given country. bUl also it is found
out wben .it IS too late that these
supplies are available .wlthi n
the
country. For instance it is absurd
to pay foreign currency for cement,
and household goods needed in development projects while these are
localiy oblamable.

·E¥ery twelfth
businessman is

a

businesswom~n

Th~ ~e.lil· . i)f bilU~1Dl#ams
women in Industry and oommerce is the object of the association
of businesswomen that met NC.ently in Stuttgart.
The association oor"13~ 1\100
members, 380 of whom now ,hope
to clarify their aims in..~udy .,gruPs, meetings with representatives of industrial and . trade organisations and in T'lDaS dl!snonstrations.
'.
The aims of the.assoCiation are
to emphasise the 'importance of
women in the economic life of
the Fedew _Bepl.tblic,,,to . achieve
full r~on .'of ,theill ..stl\tus
and to~the,~ati
ve role <6f women In commerce
and industry.
DoJr4,Iy,>loeDS,t-:tberlirSt:president Of~~tlon;,said
in
Stut~t;<tIlls.,00000trY
now
has SJjillKl,1l!Dde\leDaent businessmen ·.te8lliP_ta'ith 'lUHlI(Wl'age of
five '.~_ uc1l:ill,ing: .-agriultu~ 'E:IIlp!altiDg .over
the teilpple--represi!D~g twelve oper<CleD£· of' the·,Jiibour force
In theoc'eOtllltlJnY......terPrlses, ernployi}rg-I!more ' lI1IuJni~500' <Workers
are nml-bY!l50·owblllel>.
Theiassodation'tK!msI,Bt.the full
enfon!mlll!ltt·, (jf the·- Works. Councils ·~t,;-'1'll(IlIl'lledra. .· the lIlost
progressive' .-piece . hOf. 11'8islation
towartis._k_~patlon,in
manlQl8lDl!IDb~:tbe .li:onunon
Market.
'\j- •
Participation .,iDong;,'1lnes ,su:ggested' bY''''lhe' t1Ilde ''Unlons . was
rejectedl.-by the -assocl¥llllD.
Dr. Joens said that in discuss·
ions of co-oWIteI'S!tiP of workeJ'<J
in. th"'melID8'~:rDraduclllon it is
often~ I ,. that,'ewnership·.(
also,.InvalVes '''tl,,-'W1llinRness t(l'undertalcel·~.
.
OWnilln!dp;is.~, ·"'S· ,t, were.
Q H~t.ldf1I!!.I!heing.,.as. it, is 00ntin~"i!lii e;dd \>tcj"<lutBld" . tnflue. .~llt'\U\lS@'.the-linlrlnsic
valu~·~tn1:lluduate. .' ".
(1(1lf1E1 mBItAN'lTMB:t:iNE)' .;

\'

Agoston, (3rd, left) and ZalJIer (5th left) look at some ll8I'1K'ts on display In Herat durlug their
tour,
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Each plough which 00$tIII At.
4000 can be pu.lled. hy blln& ,or
ox. The e;1<perlences of the .lout
few years show ·lIrat the SaAca1alll F:u:tories have 1>een able .&0
manufacture various agricultunJ
eQuIpment, The factories .lIope
to· play an Important, role In. the
meehanlsatlon of apleulture III
the eountry.
JangaJak Factories also have
prpdooed a nwnher of water pu,
mP$,

Afghan T~nsit Co.
Exports- 1,490.,930

IKilos o,f Goods
KAlDUL. Nov." 12•. (Bakhtar).During the month of ¥izan (Oc.
tobe.. ll2, ~Q¥8J1. N~l1er .A!2)
the Mghan' Transit Compay has
handled the export. of a total of
of l,49~930 lkgs. of· the goods going to the Soviet Union, Britain,
the Federal Republic of 'Gennany and the United States.
The goods included 78,982 karaitul pelts 7660 sq.
metres of
carpet, 4010 kgs. of sesame, 49,917
kgs. raisIDs, 43,893 kgs. of persons t pffec!s, 117,761 kgs. of wool.
95i518 kgs. of pomegranates and
llJ,074 kgs. of almonds.
The company also handled . the
of such goods as construction material. textiles, tea. vehicles, kerosene, electric applianoes, chemicals.
radios, tobacco
and edible oil which came from
the SOViet Union, Czechoslovak-'
la, Poland, the Federal Republic
of Germany. Denmark, Britain,
hance. Norway and Belgium.
I~ports

Changes in world1lMll_1s
Orga'nisationaJ stir.;Udure

.~-

~

:This applies also 10 cuJtural cooperation between AfghaDistan and
friendly nations. ScholarshiPs gra,...
nted to Afghan students are counted ID terms of money. It IS necessary (or each grantee to be trcuned
in a field wherE!! hIS sl"rvioes are
needed.
There are now a number ot people m Kabul who have recently returned home after seven years of
tralDlOg .abroad, spec13hsmg In services aDd techruques, the manpower
needs for which is very small and
is to remam small for a long whilE'
to come:.
Employing foreign specialists and
advisers is another question worthy
of more scrutmy. Foreign personnel
IS one of the most· expensive
ventures for Afghanistan. This must be
kept a l a m!nllnum if we are Dot
to spend a large portIon of the
credits twe get m emplo)'mg experts
from dbnor countries.
Jt should be noted once
again
that the donor countries extend their assistance to the country with
the sale consideratiQn of helping It
develop. What concerns Us here JS
the dealings between the Afghan
authorities with firms who supply
commodities and services.
The machmery here for dealing
w!th these firms must be revlcwed
It is. for mstance. absurd to conclude contracls with foreign firms
without leKal adVice to make sure
. thai safeguards in our contracts
with foreign firms do turn out to
be C6Cape clauses for them when
d~rrerences arise about ~tipulations
in the contract.
U IS not possible for techniCians
and offiCials to be experl bUSiness
and industrial lawyers. Jf this capability IS lacking in experts
and
offiCials in more advanced countries
why should we expect our personnel
10 have this capability? Why. further. should tbey think they have
it. if they don't? .
The recent delegation from the
Federal RepUblic of Germany which
visited Afghanistan, for
instance.
had a veteran lawye.. Included In
to
it
(or
tqe
delegation
members .t.., <,lraw on his opinions
and advic~. We are not sure whether officials on our side had the
benefit of such legal counsel.

jJanplal< Faetories have ~t
Iy! manufaetured one hundre.J
oqghs alld have put tltem at the
dftposaJ of the MJnlstry of Ag.
ri4u.lture IUld Irrjgatjon from wbom the order was received. Now
~
ministry wlth the help of
the French experts,
Is IDlLkfqg
use of the ploughs In varlDus pr_

..
.
tT.l!la .lCO!UllJ . Hetatl

weavEll'

has a few. ~Qa1'& metres of caJ1Iet on bls uprlgbt loom.

BUSINESS t.INDUStRY
.

.

. ( . . . .

~

Robert S McNamara, President
of the World Bank, announced on
November I changes in the organisational structure for admmisterlng
the project activities of tbe Bank,
elJeClive November 1.
The reorgsq.isation is' requlr~d.
he sa.d. to deal expeditiously wlIh
the growing volume of projects
work while maintaining or Improving \ts quality, and to facilitat€' the
expansion of project lendine into
new fields.

S Aldewereld, 1n addition to bis
responSibilities as VJce PresidelltFinance, Will be the Director, Projects. Under his broad guldan~, the
Deputy Director. Projects. Bernard
Chadenet, and the' Associate Director. Projects, Warren Baum, Will be
responsible for the management of
the project work 01 the Bank. and
the Directors of seven new Projects
Departments will report to Ihem.
They will giVe unified direchon to
the work of the Departments, pass
judgment on the soundness of pro
jects for Bank financing. proYlde a
conunon framework of policy and
procedures. improve the concep~ua,1
and praclical approach to proJe<.. ~
work, supervise and control tha:
quality of the work of the Dep"t.
ments and provide q:rtalO services
which can be bandied most effiden·
tly on a centralised basis.
.
The four divisions of the former
Proj~ Department. . Agriculturo,
Education, Public Utiliti.. and
Transportation, will now become
Departments and there will be three new Departments: Tourism. Po~
pulation and Special Projects.
The Special Projects Department.

to be eslablished at a later date.
will deal with inter-sectoral and
multi-purpose projects in such rields
as water resource development and
urbanisation, handlc special or very large projecls. and help develop
new fields. of project lendipg.
The princi,",1 ollicers of the Departmenls wUI be Agr:iculture Prn·
jects Department, LIonel 'J. C. Evans, Direclor WIUi A W~ponffitns.
Depuly Director.
'
,Education ProJccts Department,
Duncan S. Ballantine, Director, To
be appointed, Depu'Y Dtrector
Public UliliuCs Projects Depart.
ment, A. David. DU'eclor, Walter
J. Armstrong,. Deputy Director
Transportation Projects
Dep~
ment, Roberl Sadove. Director, A.
F. Geolot. Depuly Dlfector.
.
TOUrism
Projects
Department,
Robert Sadove, Acting Director,
Population Proj«ts Depao1ment.
.
to be appointed,
Special Projects Department, . ~
'be appointed when DepartlnCilI til
set up.
McNamara also announced , _Utat
Ihe Development Finan,e ComP!'nics Department has been
transferred from the International . Finance Corporai.loa (IFC) to the
World Bank.
The purpose of the transfer is to
lay tho basis fnr carrying out an
e~panded programme of work
with
respect to development /lnance co.
mpanles an<! to st....al\lUne . the present proc.:durcs withIn the
Ban.k
Group for, handling, .thls :work. as
well as to ~nnit tho- IFC to QC/II!'~
Irate ito efforts on ·tIle direct linancing aDd promotion of projects in
the private geCtor.
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Hus,'sein. Says Ar.,·m.y' ...
HasRec:overeiJFrom

Priine Minister Etelillldi'

..hto. CompilatiOJi.of·I~ Pashto di"(Co"tl,,~d from page Il
"Following· the path of frierid- ctionary . by the' Soviet scholars
ship and mutual cooperation in b8Sed .on -'!fgban sources after
the interest of bOth of our na- many years of work will setve in
of our
tions . will increase our friendship tne !urtber recognition
day by day and will strengthe~ nation, he said,
. "Presently a number of Afghan
pea'ce in this region in and in the
world, our 'mutual good neighb- students are studying. in instjtuourly relations becoming an ex~ tes of higher learning in the So·
vi.et Union and some Soviet schoample to the world. .
"one is instrument fbr streng. lars are dedicated1y teaching in
theninli .this friendship is. the ex- Afghanistan. This is another exchange of visits by the leaders cif ample of ollr relatl'otls and unour countries and the exchange derstanding between us.
:'Economic ,cooperation between
of cultural and economic missions.
Expansion of contact fur- ~hanistan and the Soviet Unther consolidates our friendship. ion is a clear' example of the fr"I deem it necess<U'Y here to iendly ties of the two countries.
pr8lsc the work carried out. by The Soviet Union has extendel!
Soviet scholars in DlUi and Pa- to Afghanistarl more aid than
any other country and is contin,.Hng to do so.
During the First and Second'
Five Year, Plans a large number
(Co,,'iflMM
ptlfJe 1)
of jnfrastructural projects such
Vide credits for these .,Projects. The as highways and dams were buKunduz vocational ochool, ts one of ilt with Soviet assistance
and
five projected for vatioUs provin- the hard work of Afghan youth.
ces.
The participation of th SoviThe Kunduz .nd Kb.nabad aarl- et Union in our Third Plan is
cultur.1 development project in- also a shining example of the revolves 20.000 bectares of land of lanons between the two nations
which 6000 bectars is to be broullj1i which are based on good-will and
under irrIB.Uon, and productllln good neighhourliness
remaining
and m.rketing in the
."As your Afghan fnends are
14000 hectares is to be improved.
pleased to witness achievements
The preliminary survey of
the by the SovIet Union in economic,
mdustnal, agncultural and techprojCcts bas been carried oUt with
World Baok assistance.
Detailed nological spheres, I am certaIn
compr.ensive surveys have beeD our Soviet Friends also dehght
earned out and profect plaos have 10 the achievements made In Afbeen prep.red with tbe beld at ghanistan.
United NatIOns Development Pro"The First and Second
Five
gramme.
Year Plans Implemented with
The Agnculturc: and
Imgatlon assistance from the SOVIet Union
have prepared the grQund
for
Ministry wiJI discuss World
Bank
a third
alan which
assistance for these projects With launchIng
emph.sises small. self:liquidatmg
the preslderu of lbe bank
McNamara IS to leave Kabul on projects for raismg of the standThursday by road for Pakistan
If ard of lJvin~ of our people
'Our objectives In econormc
the weather permits. a finance ml~
advancement are On a par with
nlslry sources said, McNamara WlU
our aims in SOCial and cultural
also sec= a buzkashi game In Kunduz
alms
because
we are certain
actenstIcs
AFP .dds McN.m.ra had a talk that advances 10 a nation depend
Monday at the Krc=mlin with SOViet of unanImity In all so heres
"Afghanistan is In - a stste of
Premier AlexeI Kosygin.
polItical. social and economic life
1 he unannounced meeting whIch
and l~ confideryt of the cooperalastC'd one hour and 45 mmUtes was tIon of ItS entire citizens the Pralso attended by G. Kornenko, he- ime Mlnlster concluded
ad of the Amencan Department at
the Sovret ForeIgn MinIStry
and
Emory Swank
counsellor at
the
US embassy.
Ther~ was speculation In Amencan circleg here that McNamara
was the bearer of a messagc= from
President Johnson to Kosygm on
the Middle East or on Vietnam .

·,io...

NATO Countries
'Urged To. Boost
Unity, Vigilance

II

BRUSSELS. Nov I~
IDPA)Leadmg polItICians and parllamentanans of the 15 NATO countries
yesterday called on their
governments to boost UnIty, sohdaflty and
VigIlance In view of the mcreased
threat from the East

Largest Iron
'Mine In Asia'
Opens In India

The appeals were made on the
first day of the Atlantic Assembly
of NATO parhamentarians fiv~day
meeting here-four days
before
~ATO min~sters WIll gather here to
assess the allIances policy after the
SovIet actlOn In Czechoslovakia

Agnew To Get IOn
The Job Training
Says Journalist

-w~

'.

WaYS'-~eOt

AMMAN. Nov. 12, (AFP)-Kil1g
Hussein of Jordan told newlygraduated olliceJ;S here Sunday
th.t Jordanian army had made
an "astonishing" recovery since
the defeat at the hands of the
Israelis in June 1967.
.
Speaking at the Royal Military
Academy passing o"t parade, the
King said Jordan was pledged to
regain its lost territory. .
Praising inbabitants of the fsraeli-cootrolled West Bank, Klog
Hussein added lithe recent unarmed revolt against the Israeli vC'
cupying forces was proof
that
the Arab nation is still capable
of overooming powers of evil and
aggression, "
Reuter adds: Jordanian
and
Israeli forces twice exchanged
fire across tbe Jordan River yeo
sterday
morning, a Jordanian
military spokesman said.
The spokesman said that there
were no Jordanian casualties during the duels, wblch I.sted about 20 .nd 40 minutes.
Israeli
forces fi red heavy mortars from
the Zarraa and Kfnr rupin areas
On Wadial- Yab(,s, in the nortbern Jordon valley, the spokesman
saId.
Jordanian forces, he added. 4re_
turned the enemy's artillery. Addmg
"It Is believed there are casuallIes ,lmong the enemy forces,
as a
helicopter
and
two
ambulances
were seen taking
the wounded from the scene of
the clash"
Earl"I,
the spokesman
had
announced that Israeli forces fired mach me-guns and 6-mllhmctre guns on Jordaman forces at
AJ.Baqoura III tm' northern Jordan Valley, who returned the
fIre The duel lasted 20 mmutes

McNamara

NEW DELHI, Nov. 12, (AFPJ.T~e largest mechanIsed tron ore
l
mme In ASla was opened Sunday
at the Balladi!a project at Kiri;,ooul. in MadhYa Pradesb state
Inaugurating It.
IndIan Co;".
merce MmIster Dinesh SlOgh forKEY BISCAYNE. Florida, Nov. mally commissioned the first mi12, (ReuteJ'J.-Richard
Nixon's ne of the project set up through
deciSIon to base his future vice Indo-Japanese cooperatIon to expresldent in the White House po- plOit an estlmated 3.000 million
ses the question of whether the tons of some of the richest iron
presIdent-elect
wants to brmg ore in the world.
him into the mainstream of AmA 61 member steel industry <leencan politics-or just keep
an
legation from Japan. headed by
eye on him.
the PreSident of Fuji Steel, S
Spiro Agnew will occupy an of- Nagana, was preseht at the open.
fice in the west wing of the Whi· 109 .of the project, set up hy the
te House a few yards from the NatlOnal MlOeral Development
president's office Instead of worCo~aratlOn With technical I~XP
kmg in the executive ollice on the ertIse and equIpment from J aother side of West Executlve Av- pan
enue
Nixon has also announced that
Agnew Will have no press staff
of his own, but will have to use
the Same pool of White House
aSSIstants as the president.

.

June

Some 200 deputIes from the allIance members heard NATO Sec~
retary~General Manlio BroSlo com~are the present SItuation of "deep
msecunty and mstabllity" to the
situation before the World War'l.
Today, Ihere was nOt so much the
danger of open .nd total mJUtany
challenge to the West. but rather
of the "unforeseeable consequences
of further lImited actIOns" by the
East, the Itahan diplomat ugued.
He called for ImprOVlOg the allIances present defence force 'without increasing the number of troops
and weapons systems,
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Greek PI o,tter
Demands Death
For Himself

Ka ds Pro d uction

Now at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store

.
Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
National electric & kerosen~ h~terl
National electric blanket, and o,t'her .
National. home appliances.

Israel WOln1t Talk
De Gaulle Attend~ 'Bo'rderstlnlessUiAR
.IAgrees To Peace
Armistice Rite

Weather

Skies in the northern, .IlQrtbea.· PARIS
stern, northwestern. wes....n and
' Nov. 12, (AFP -Gene.
Cenb"&l regUlus will
be cloudy ral de Gaulle, PremIer Maunce
with chance of raill . Other pariB ;?u'he de Murville and members
of the country will be c1eal'. Ye·
t e government yesterday at.
stenJay the warmest areas were tended mass at Notre Dame in
NeeIIlrOZ, Farab and Jala1&bad Pans on the 50th anDlversary of
with a high of 25 C 77 F The the World War I Jlrmistice
coldest areas were
....,j NoGeneral de Gaulle was to atrth 8alan&' wIth a low of -8 C, tcnd other ceremonies during the
17,5 F. Today'. temperature In day. mciudlnl( the relightmg of
Kabul at 12 nooo was 13 C. 55 F. Ihe fl.me to the unknown sold.
WInjl speed was recorded In Ka· Je~s at the Arc de Tnomphe A
bul at 5 to 8 koots.
mllttary parade and even mg' ceo
yesterday's tempera.tores:
lebrations were planned
Kabul
J!j C
1 C
The bells of Pans churches ra.
59 F
34 F
ng out as Gener.l de GauJle was
Herat
20 C
5 C
met at Notre Dame by Monsig.
68F
41 F
• nor Marty. archbishop of Paris
16 C
7 C
: The ~ermon was given by the
Mazare Sharif
61 F
44 F
former archbishop. cardinal Fel24 C
6 C
tin. who fought at Verdun. He
KBDdahar
75 F
34 F
praised the "tenaCity" of Marshal
·55 F
30 F
PhIlippe Petam,"who led the Fr·
Gbaml
18 C
8 C
ench to victory .t Verdun and
Kunduz
64 F
40 F
the "mltlahve" of Marshal Foch.
_ _-,,.,.-__
'rhe cardmal followed thiS WIth
praIse of General de GauBe relle
in World War n. and made re_
ference to the current Paris ta~
lks on Vietnam.

ia.t
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A~A O,tl\lEl\l&:
At 2, 4l. 7 and 9

P.m. American cinemascope colour film dubbed jn.·Fatal (GREEN FIRE with
SteWar\'J QrlDrar 'and G _ Kel,.ly. SundllY. at at 7 p.m. i,n E~gUsfi.

~!l\ ~ 9 p.m. American

coIOQr cln~ascop!! . 111m dubhed
in "ai's! (TIlE MAN FROM CO·
LO~) with Gle:Dn Ford.
Saturday at 7. P.!p. in Enllli~h.

I

JERUSALEM. Nov 12, (DPAIIsrael IS unable to diSCUSS the question of future frontiers sc long
as Egypt does nOI agree III pnnclple
to pea(.'c, Israeli Pnme MIOlster LeVI Eshkol said here Sunday
Rc:porting to the wec=kly cabinet
mcetmg Eshkol said foreign mmIster Abba Eban had exphuned (hIS
pOint In detail to UN special MIddle East mediator Gunnar Jarring
10 New York.
that
Eban suggested to Jarnng
the latter should agam try 10 bring
Arabs and IsraelIS together under
hIS auspices.
The Israc=h premIer also said Israel had no news from New York
Indicating Gunnar Jarnng's
mis.SIOn was over, "as asserted by Arab
propaganda"
After the Jarrlng-Eban m"ettng
In New York Eban handled the
Swc=dlsh diplomat a written memorandum on the Middle East question Accordmg to the "VOICC= of
Israel" radio Eban Will return to
Jerusalem Tuesday or Wednesday
and report to the government on
hIS contacts with' diplomats at the
United N.tions.
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ThUrsday Nov. 14, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. (distribution of
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phone: 21500
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US81l.:; Still

Wants Tltlks

AF·TER RETUDRN
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KABUL, Nov. 13, (Bakhtar).Prime Mlnisler Etemadl was reeelved in .udJeoce by His M.Jesty lhe
King at 6.30 p.m. last. nigbt In
Gulkhaoa Palace after the Prime
Minister and Mrs. Etemadi and the
prime minister's companions
haJ
returned to I\abul earlIer from an
elgbt day official visit to the Soviet
Union,

>.
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On Missiles

r t.;t-~~·~lo)"'Y~

Zahel!. Meshrano Jirg.h Pres,ident,
(Scnate), First Deputy Prime MinIster and &Jucatipn Minister Dr.
Ali Ahm.d Papal, Defeoce Minister
Gen. Khan Mohammad,
h>lerlor
Minister Dr.
Mohamm.d
Om"r
Wardnk, Kabul's acting Governor
AmanuJlah Mansun, Kabul's
Deputy Mayor.
Mohammad
Kublr
Nouristnnj Dnd chanCe d'atrdlr.cco of
the SOVlCt Emb.ssy In Kabul. .
The Pnme Minisrer was se~n oIT
al Moscow by Premier Alexei 'Kosygin and his daughter, deputy prime ministers Polianski Mar:oro·... and
Baibakov, Foreign M;nister Andrei
Gromyko, Forelgn Trade Minister
Patolychev, president of the SovletAfgban Friendship Soaety, Antonov, othClr Soviet officials, Afghan
ambassador Gen Mohammad Aref
and Afghan students studying in the
SOVIet Union.
The two prime mlOJsters, also levlewC(j a guard of honour to the
national anthemns of the coun:r·es.
As the Prime Mmister's plane
flew across the Soviet border Ete~
mad, sent the follOWing mess~?~ to
PremIer Kosygin'

Speaking to • Bakhtar repor"'..
on arrival in 'Kabul
International
Airport Prime Minister
EteOladi
said: "During our week's VISit to
the friendly and nel£hbourlv Soviet Union In Moscow and Lcningrade we were confronted with a
warm reception and friendly sentl~
ments of the people and I,aders of
the Soviet Union",
The Prime Mllllster said the sentlments were a manifc=statton of the
fnendly relahons between the two
nations which bas a history of half
a ceotury Bod are based on mutual
respect and principles of coexis
lence.
The Prime Mllllster said blS talks
with Soviet Premier Alexei KosygJn
and other SOViet leaders on matters
of bilateral relations, mleroaUOno.l
While I am leavmg your beauissues and conditions In the regIon
were fruItful. The Soviet autho;"ities . tiful country I wouid like to ad.
showed good will towards views fX~ cir(l~s to your Excellency as well
clS to other ~oviet
leaders my
pressed by Afgh.olstao.
most
profound
thanks
and thos~
"Great interest was expresseJ m
helping a number of projects !D- of my wife and my companIons
cluded in our Third Five Year Plan for the Warm welcome you ha ve
and the expansion and contmuation accorded to us
of Soviet assistance to Afghsnl!'oiBy attendmg the ceremonies
tan", he added.
of the 51st anniversary of the OcThe Prime M101ster Ihanked theo tober RevolutIOn, I stressed once
Sovj~t Ic=aders and peoples fQf their
again the Importance we are attfnendly sentiments and good Wishes rlbutlng to the b.lf century old
tor HIS Majesty the King ane the Afghan-Soviet
fnendship,
the
Government and people of Afgha- atmosphere
of which prevailed
nistan and for their warm welcome during our negotiations.
extendec:r. to him aDd his colleagues.
I avail myself of this opporb,The PrilJle ,Minister w.s grO"ted nity to express my most sincer'e
00 ......dVilrby ·HRH'Sard........ Abdul
wishes. {oj> your E>reellency's ··heWali, Court Mmister Ali Moham~ alth and lor the further strengmad, Wolesi Jirgab PreSIdent (Ho' theDlng of Afghan-Soviet frienduse of RepresentativesJ Dr. Abdul ship

World Hank President Robert MeNa.IIlllta at Dclkusha I'alalc. His Majesty received McNamara
yesterday ufternoon.

MeN amara, Ziaye~ ~()ld Fir st Round Of Talks
KABUl. Nov. 13. (Bakhtar)..
-Finance Miruster Mohammad
Anwar Ziayee and World Bank
PreSIdent
Robert
McNamara
yesterday held their first meet109 here at 5 pm
At the two hour meetmg the
economIc and finanCial situatlOn of Afghanistan and
the
cooperation of the World Bank
In ImplementatIon of the country's development projects were
discussed
FollOWing the diSCUSSIon on
Kunduz - Khannbad Irrigation
proJect, constructlOn of voca-

October Revolution.
The participation of the head of
the Government of Afghamstan In
these festiVities Is another expressIon of the firm SOViet-Afghan frIendship, the foundations of which
were laid half a cenlury ago in, the
yea I s of the creation of Independent Afghanistan and the establishment of the Soviet state.
,In addition to Moscow, tbe Af·
Ghan guests
VISited
Lemngrad
where they acquainted themselves
WIth the places of interest in the
city aud Its suburbs.
Everywhere they were accorded a
hc.:urly welcome and generous ,hospltalJ:y which were the ex.presslon
of the feelings of SlOcere respect
and fnendshlp of the Soviet people
towards the Afghan people,
The Pnme MI01ster of Nghanlst,IO was rec.:elved by the PreSIdent of
Ihe PreSidium of the USSR Supr·
eme SOVIet, N V. Podgorny
The Prime Mmister of AfghaniStan Mr, N. A Etemadl and the
chairman of the USSR CounCil of
Minlslers, A N
Kosygm, had
1iI1k'. t.lklllg pMt In which were

tlOnal

schools. strengtheOing
Bank
and
road
mamtenance
problems,
a
number ot proposals were
submitted to th~ World Bank
President on agncultural. mlnlng, and tourism projects.
The discussions on the prevlously~ mentioned projects were
carried out between Ziayee and
McNtijnara earlIer m Wasbington i
Mrs
McNamara yesterday
VISIted the Women's
Inslitute
where she saw an exhIbItIOn of
Afghan
traditional
women's
Agrlcu~tural

Brezhnev Says One SOcialist
State's Problems Ate Another's
MOSCOW. Nov 13. (AFPJ -So·
Viet Communist Party Secretary Leomd Brezhnev, in a speech to the
5th congress of the Polish Umled
Workers' Party in Warsaw reported
by TaSs news agency' yesterda y
said: "When a threat to the cause
of SOCIalism appears in some SOCJalist country. a threat to the security
of the community In general. tins
becames no longer a problem 'for
the people of th.t country but also
a common problem for all socialist

AFGHAN-SOVIET COMMUNIQUE ISSUED
Ai the inVItatiOO of Mr A. N.
KosyglD and ,I the Government of
Ihe Union of Soviet Socialist R..er
publics, the Pnme Mtnister of Afghanistan, Mr. Noor Ahmad Etemadl, and his wife paid an officJal
friendly viSit 10 the USSR from
November 5 to 12 1968.
The Prime Minister was accompanied by tbe Second Deputy Prime Minister Abdullab Yaftali; Pro
eSldent of the Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society, MIOIster of Justice,
Mmis.
Prof. Mohammad Asghar;
ter Without portfolio, Dr. Abdul
Wahed Sarabi and other officlals
Durmg theIr stay in the Soviet
Union the PrJme Mmlster of AfghanIstan and hiS party took part In
the festiVities 10 Moscow on the
occasion of the 51 st anmversary of
the Great October Socialist
RevolutIon
The Prime MlOlster of AfghaOlstan conveyed to the leaders and the
peoples of the Soviet Umon
the
congratulations of HIS Majesty K1ng
Mohamm.d Zaher Shah and
tho
people ot Afghanistan On the occa·
Slon of the 51st anniversary of the

UNITED
NATIONS, Nov. 13,
(AFPJ.-Soviet delegate to
the
United Nations Jacob Malik repeated that his government waS
ready to begin im!Jll'di.te
Indepth exchange
of view, WIth
tbe United States aimed at mUI·
ual limitation and reduction of
the strategical nuclear we.pons.
Malik made the statement to
the Assembly's Political Com·
II mittee which yesterday began dl·
scussion of disarmament.
Recommending tM urgen t ex·
amination by the GeneVa Disar! mament Conference of tbe steps
" .dvocated in the Soviet Memorandum of last July, Malik said
his government was resolved to
eliminate the thte.t pf a nuclear
war, however complex the problem. It had .s an indispens.ble
step to nuclear disarmament
Malik said the extension of Ihe
Moscow Treaty to a ban on underground Itests must result fro
om a political decision, and arguments that it was impossible to
solve the problc=m Without international inspection mqanl in reality
that some governments opposed a total halt to tests

I

From the Afghan
slde-Seeond
Depuly Prtme Mmister
Abdullah
Yaftah, chairman of the Board of
lhe Afghan-Soviet FlUendsbip Society Minister of
Justtce,
Prof
Mohammad Asghar; Minister wltboilt porlfoho, Dr. Abdul W.hed
Sarabi; ambassador of Afghanistan
to the SOViet Union, Gen. Mobammad Aref; director general of ,the
Puflllcal Affairs Department of the
MinIstry of Foreign Affairs, Dr,
Rawan Farhadl; head of the Poli'
tical Aliairs DiVISion 10 the Mmistry of Foreign Affairs, Dr SaaduHuh Ghausl
From lhe SovIet sIde were, N
K. BOlbakov, deputy chairman of
the USSR CounCil of Ministers A
A. Gromyko, minister of forcllm
alfa"s of .he USSR. N. S Patoll.
chev. mmlslel of foreign trade, 5,
A, Skachkov, chaIrman of the'Statc
Committee of the USSR Council
or MlilIst~rs for Foreign Economic
RelatIOns, V M Vmogradov, deputy minister of foreign affairs of
the USSR. K I Alexandrav. am'
bilssador uf thc Snvlcl
UnIOn to
IConlmued on page 4)

wear and toured vanous sections of the lOstitute.
The ,"sUtute's prcsldc=nt, Mrs
Salc=ha Farouk Etemadl.
presented her with an mstitute
badge and handiwork of Kandahar women.
McNamara paid a call on acting pnme mmister Dr. All
Ahmad Popal In the Foreign
Ministry at earher and then
went to the. mausoleum of HIS
Majesty the late King M ohamShah to IllY
a
mad Nader
wreath

ICAO President
Arri yes Here

Astronauts
. Ci'rcle Moon
Next Month

countriig".
Be went on "Such an action as
rhlItlary BId to a fraternal country
to cut short the threat to the SOCJalas system Js an extraordlllary enfor- ,
WASH1NGTON Nov 13 -The
ced step. It can be sparked off only
UOlted St.tes wlil launch thre
by dIrect achons of the enemies of
astronauts around the mOon at
socialisfl) JDside the country and
Christmas time,
beyond its boundaries".
Apollo-a astronauts Frank BorBrezhoev said that the
"recent man,
James A. Lovell, r!unior,
.ellVisatllln of foe""s hostile to so~ and Willi.m Anders are s~hedul
clalism in Czechoslovakia" was a ed to rocket off from Cape Ken·
reminder to communists to "display nedy, Florida. On December 21,
a precise class approach to all soc· enter lunar orbit on December
lal phenomena and not to make any 24 circle the moon 10 times and
concessions to bourgeois Ideology"
return to a Pacrfic Ocean landW. Blnaghl
Brezhnev went on to say that thc= mg near Hawaii
on December
The President of the InternaUSSR had ".Iways" advocated Inat
27.
tional 'CivII Aviation Organisathe "soclalist countries" should d~
Dr. Thomas O. Pame. acting ad· tion,
Walter
Binaghi, arrived
veJop With "full consideration" for ministrator of the National Aerohere today to pay a two day vi·
"specific nahonal conditions".
nautics and Space Adl"Cmistration
However. be said: ''There are (NASAl- made the announcem- sit.
also commOn Jaws governing so- ent at a press conference Tuesa.inagh, was received at the
Cialist cons~ruetion a devlalion fr~ day.
airport by Sardar Sultan Mohamom which might lead to a deviation
The Apollo-8 crew WIll he lau- mad Ghazi, preSident of the Af{rom soc181ism as such".
nched On the Circumlunar flight . ghan Au Authority, Presldent of
He claimed: "The SOCialIst slates by thp Saturn-flve rocket
The lhe Ariana Afghan AIrlines, Col.
stand for strict respect for the so- hug,·. 75·mJlllOn·pound-thrust ro- Gulbahur, and reSIdent UN reprevereignty of all countries. Of spe~ cket J5 five times more powerful sentative Arsenne Shahbaz,
clal lmportance for communtsts In than thc Saturn rocket that lao
Durmg h,s stay here Banaghi
thiS IS the defence of the sovereig- unchcd the Apollo-7
crew
on wlll see a number of CIVIl aVIanty of states wlw;h have embarked thell' ll·day earth orbital mIssion tIOn projects and hold talks With
on the road of SOCIalist construi,;- last month
Atghan authontles on developtlon".
It will be the first manned nI- ment projects In thIS fied field.
Brezhncv said that the "Imperia- ght With the 36-storey tall saturn,
He wJlI diSCUSS the progress belists", afraId of a "mllilary Iout' 10 rocket that Will sc=nd men to ing made In building UP Bakhtar
the case of i.I "head-on dash wlth the moon's surface some time Alrltnes which has started to receiVe technical
assistance from
the main forces of SOCIalIsm", were next year
adopllng the tactic of "probmg for
Gen Samuel
Phillips Apollo the InternatlOnal CIVil AVIation
weak llOks In the SOCIalIst front, pro~ramme dIrector said a suc- OrganisatIOn through the United
seeking to sow enmity, to drive a cessful
Apollo-8 mission would NatIOns SpeCial Fund.
Afghanistan was one of the fi·
W'l!dge between socialist countries. to speed up Amenca's timetable to
c=ncourage and f.m nationalist sen- land men on the moon by about rst countnes to Sign the Chicago
three months It would eliminate Convention on International CIVtiments and tendenCies"
It was therefore of decISive imthe need for an additional far-out II AViatIOn which created the Inporlance, to strengthen the "gu:d- earth orbit Apollo flight. he ad- ternatlonal Civil Aviation OrgaOIsatlOn with its headquarters 10
inC role" of the LommuOist Party
ded
Montreal, Canada.
10 the soclahst ("Ountncs'

I

--" - - - - - - - - - - - -

----------.,---.,----Saigon Will Attend Paris Talks:

If N'LF Is Not There As Separatte Entity
'3AIGON Nov. 13. (AFP) -So·
ulh Vlelnam Will take part In the
Pans negottations only If It gets a
WN.tlCTl guarantec that National
LiberatIOn Front (NLF) memb·
ers Will be restncted to an unrecognlscd role 10 the HanOI delegahon.
a hIgh Saigon government offic1~1 .. aid
In an oificlal statement deslgnSaigon's position.
Intenor Mmlster Than That ThIen asserted that President Ngu·
yetl Vnn Thleu had never accepted any formula lfiiplymg four.
day· negotiations,
"I[ PreSident Thleu had accep.
ted this formula of two sides and
four delegatIOns the joint Amencan-Vietnamese communique on
the n~otiations could have been
SIgned on Octnber 20" the mlnist~r saId
But. Tltien went on, the communioue did not go out because
USouth Vietnam has never accepted this formula" which envisions Hanoi. Saigon, Washingtnn
~nd the NLF
I(athering around
the conference table On a "your
e~ to "clarify"

Tennis Team's' To,urnament Ball ,.
i\T THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
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LYONS. France, Nov. 'I~, (lle:
' .... 'J(~~.~ ,",
If' .
uter).-A·hearj; and.a:Ji{iIney trans-...
v,,~,:,. d" ~~I~ .,' •. ,~;,~ I:!
plant using organs from the same c!o,,: '.~
Up' '.~
nor were carried out in sep.rate hoS'- '1'"
.
.
,
'.\ :
pitals in Lyons yesterday, Iiospital
CAIRO Nov'- 12,' ~AFP).-~·'
sources announ~~. "Q1e man"' on alleged plot bY.. thtee ~enc'ans
wbom operaUon, i'rance's fburtb of Arab orillin ,to kill. PicllicJeot,.
.nd the world's 74th, was c.rrJed·· elect Richard ~Ixon rrillY iUlve. >
was named.s 34-yeat-old Noel been truro'ped \ up, . Al '~:AI1rtirn':'"
MoissonnJ~r, wbo works for .0 .g- suggested 'yesterday. . .... ,
.....' i '
ricultutal credit organlsatioo tn'
(A ·naturalised ,American..<of-·,Ye.,l•..
Lons-l"-S.u)nicr. about 60
miles meni: origin anCl 'his' ·two iIOns
north of bere.
were arrested Saturday and! c!rarThe operation carried out by aged' Sunday with 'cohsplracy. to
team headed by Dr. Pierre Micbaud murder" Nixon).
at the Edou.rd Herrlot 'bospital
AI Ahram descnbed the details
lasled 72 minutes.
' of the alleged plot at so odd tie
to "provoke dou~"J or even to indicate that the wnole affair. had
been trumped up.
The paper said that Arab circIcs in New York had poln~d out
that Nixon had made no recent
important statements on the Mid= ,
east or 'Yemen.
In any case,
•
the paper said: "It 'is not IIkeIy tbat any Arab would antlcipate events and get involved in
ATHENS.
Nov. 12, (DPA).- a plot purely dn tne basis of 'whThe young Greek ex-serviceman at might be the policy of tbe new
who tried to kill Prime Minister government."
Georg Papandopoulos witb a hoTbe paper added that the three
me-made bomb last August de- accused were nOt Palestinians
m.nded the death sentence for, and had left the Yemen 13 ye~rs
himself tod.y "so that our strug- ago.
gle against the present Greek reo
It said that, despite reports prgime becomes morally justified."
inted in the upro-Zionist" New
Alexander
P.nagoulis, charg- York Daily News the ooliee h.d
IndoneSian foreign department so- ed with the abortive bomb att- not announced the seizure of laurces said yesterday that
Bntain ack and desertion, among other rge sums of money, such as miwould give another 200,00 pounds I things, w.s making hIS f1n.1 sta- ght have been oaid to a hired
aId to Indonesia Wlthm this year tement to the Athens speciill mi- killer,
for finanCing approved development
litary court trymg him and 14
projects.
other alleged "Greek resistance"
members
ROME. Nov. 12.
<OPAl-BnPanagoults cl.,med hiS crime
.
tam's Chancellor of the Exchequer,
was a polItical action. He had
Roy Jenkins, arnved 10 Rome yes- claimed no attenuating clrcumstcrday for talks wIlh italian treasu- tances. To the contrary. he demAMPHITRYON 38
ry and budget mInister. Emlho Co- anded "that the crushmg penalNovember
14, 15, 16,
lombo. and other government offi- ties requested by the prosecutor
Entrance fee. ·Af. 100
cmls on the International currency be imposed so that our struggle
Situation
agamst the present Greek reglBy Jean Giraudoux
The devaluation of sterling, the me becomeS morally
justified".
spliltmg of the gold price and thc
The prosecutor had last SaturdISCUSSions on improvement of the day demanded the death sentenFOR SALE
International
Monc1ary
Fund c(' for
Panagoulis and another
FORD ANGLlS·1966 model. Co·
(lMF) draWing rights system WIll be accused,
ltfe-Iong hard labour
stoms duty paleL Contact Mr.
the dISCUSSion subjects
for two other accused, four varB.L.
Austlo at new hotel sllll.
jenkins is accompanied by Sir ymg hard labour terms four su- Baghe Bala.
Douglas Allen, secretary general of spended sentences and' two acqTelephone No. 41576.
the chancellor of the exchequers of-U1ttals,

MANiLA. Nov.
12;. lAFP).':':".
Tbl11tet!n persons, most. of, them
childreo: wcre killed .&M... 57 others
injure!! wben a petrol tank eXl!loded Sund.y in the La Paz district of
Iloilo city In centoll
Philippines,
reports reaching here said yesterday.
I
The, reporls sald roost of the injured were admltied to bo,pitals in
critic.1 condition.
.
The victims' were repor"'dlv gathering pctrol from a leak in the
pipe lioe of tbo tank when It exploded, sctting. off a btll fire. Th~
,fire, which ragcd for .Imost four.'
bours, partj~Uy 'burned ooe house.
.
,
JAKARTA, Nov. 12,
(AFPJ.~
Britain yesterday agreed' to prOVIde
Indonesia with a loan of 800,000
pounds sterling for the latter'; eco'
nomic devclopment purpose,.
;rhe loan agreement, Slencd by
foreign minister Adam M.lik and
British ambassador H, C. \ Hainworth, briogs the total British assistance to Iodonesia this ye.r to
1,300,000 pounds.
The Interest free loan has to be
used for the purchase of Britisb'
goods under Indonesia's export bonus certificate system beforc April
next. ycar. The lo.n is repay.ble in
25 years including a seven
ye.r
grace period.
The earlicr loan of 500.000 pound
was given in May this year
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A~~tIc;\elilctric blan·'ketB
National heaters areworid famous for.thelr beanty alld lasting ahWt)'.
They are highly eConomJ cal'to use and are equlppedwitb a sl~ping ·Ught. ,. ,
Electrical blankets and other Na tional products are also so~d ;It Qa"fM9._
mad Aman Nawayee store in Jade Nader Pashtoon and at MobalQ~llcI lAA.
~ap Wat branch.
.
.
.:: '

Prime MJllIsler Elllmadj addresses the Soviet-Afghan Frier-dshlp

Society In Moscow.

Sidl', flur ~Ide" baSIS,
Th len
made hIS sta temen t at
the Infotmatlon Mmistry In
a
pn'ss conference for foreign newsmen. lie held a simllar bnef109 tUI' South Vietnamese newsmen carl,er
TIll' mtnlster took advantage of
the opportUnIty to inSIst several
times that South Vietnam would
send no deLegatIOn to Pans UfYcler any arrangement seatmg the
NLF as a separ.te entity
"Wp want formal aSsurance from Vietnam that NLF members
will form part of the Hanoi delegutlOn." He repeated President
Thieu's threat th.t. If Front me·
mbers identified
themselves as
such, Saigon's negotiators would
walk out of the conference room.
The minister went on to say
hiS government had received no
guarantee from the United Stat·
es, much less from North Vietnam that the bombing halt over
the I.tter's terrftory had been ac.
cepted conditionally
liAs far as we know, President
JohnSOn decided on the bombing
halt without the least prior com-

~-.

mitment from North VIetnam",
he said, adding: "One cannot t<llk of Violated agreements when
the other Side says there is no agI ('ement. that the bombing
halt
was uncondltlOnal"
He also offiCially demed reports that Saigon had recently
sent a delegation to Paris. "These
assertions are absurd," he "declared.
Thien saId
Ambassador Pham
Dang Lam's team of observers at
the Paris t.lks had "no authon.
ty to ne~otIate". It is in Paris 'ltd
!lsten, look and report to its go.
vernment'l,
In answer to questions, he saId thc,:e had been no Washingtoll
react on to PreSident
Thleu's
"new peace formula" of Novem
ber 8 At that time the president
called for two way t.lks in whwh
"Ha~~ils aXiliary
forces" cquld
particIpate Within the Hanoi delegation
T?e minister called the current
mlhta';}' sltuation very f.vourable
for SaIgon and her allies and pre.
dlcted it Would get better still

,

